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Winnie-Stalin , 

Duo Presages, 
Big Offensive 

Discussions Reaffirm 
Friendship of U.S., 
Britain, Soviet Union 

By EDDIE GILMORE 
MOSCOW (AP) - Winston 

Ohurchill, Joseph Stalin and 
United States and British field 
and staH commondcrR have met 
for four days in Moscow and 
reached sccret decillions for 
tul'l1i1Jg back the aermlJn,~ on a 
tremendons boltlel!'l'ound, tl)e 
united na t ions disclosed yester· 
day. 

The bare facts of four days of 
Kremlin confer IICeR, which be
ran Witll Church i]{'f; arrival in 
Moscow last Wednesday aboard a 
four-motored American Liberator 
bomber with American pilots at 
the controls, and ended Saturday, 
were disclosed in communiques is
sued in Moscow and London, 

But a source close to the Brit
ish prime minister described this 
first Churchill -Stalin meeting as 
marking an epoch and added that 
it might prove a turning point in 
tHe war, 

Churchill left Moscow Sunday 
lDomiJ1g and the communique was 
issued alt r h w out.side the So. 
viet Union. 

• • • 
(London viewed the dlsclo

lUres as mea-nln, that Russia, 
!he United Slates and Britain 
had reached a formUla on how to 
beat the axis Ilnd when to open 
a sec.ond fron t,) 

~ . . . 
"A number of decisions were 

reached covering the field of the 
war against HI Uerite Germany aIld 

' her associates in Europe," said the 
Russian communique (making a 
clear distinction between the 
European front and that against 
Japan in the Pacific, where Rus
sia is formally neutral), 

"In this just war of liberll,tion 
both governments (Russia and 
Britain) are determined to carry 
on with all their power and energy 
Until complete destruction of Bit· 
lerism and similar tytanny has 
been achieved. 
'Jleatflrm1nc of Unclert_cIlDa 
"The diSCUSSiOns, which were 

carried on in an atmosphere ot 
cordiality and complete sincerity, 
provided on opportunity ot reaf
firming the existence of the close 
friendship and understanding be· 
tWeen the Soviet Union, Oreat 
Britain anq the Unlted S\.8tes, of 
America, in entire accordance 
with the allied rela Llonshlps exist. 
1111 between them." 

These existing relationshIps al
ready include lormal Anglo-Amer
ican recognition ot the urgency of 
opening a European second front 
~ 1942, 

Pronouncements to this effect 
~re made trom Washington and 
iAlll(\on In June, following the 
trip of VY8chesiav Molotov, Soviet 
Iorelcn commissar, to both capltal8, 

Against this b 11 c kg ro II nd a 
IOUree close to Prime Minister 
Cburchill said, when aa~ed what 
the conversations were about "any 
dUJd in the street should know 
the answer to that." 

The MOICow radio b~ 
Ibll .talemen' b, Oh1lfClblU, 
.... here for a nllwareel: 
,IWe are tull ot determination 

to continue to fl'ht hand in hand 
lPbatever suUering. or whatever 
difficulties that may await UI, to 
tonUnue to tl,ht hand In hand 
~ comrades and brothen until 
OIIe last remnants of the HJtlerlte 
ItcIme are smashed and only re
lllain as a memory to the world 
Ih4 81 a warnllll to tuture time!' 

Churehlll Hnt &he tollowA .. 
=:.,~ to StallD OD lea .... 

~I take the opportunJty of 
thanking you 10r your comradely 
'~~ude and hospitality, 1 am very 
l-.q to have visited MOicow be
~e I am certain that our con
...., will play a unful par' In 
&ilrtnering our caUle. Please con
~ my kind re ..... to Molotov," 
1_ (It was announced In Cape
~n that rleld Marthal Jan Chri.
.... n Smuts, premier of the Union 
, (See CHURCHILL, Pile 8) 
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ret Deci:sions 
Bomb ·Fren'ch City' MarineOccupalionForcesHold 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~ell~tablished' bland Posb 
First All-U.S. Raid 
HJts Rouen Railways 
With,Precision Attack 

Gen. Eaker Reports 
Mission Carried Out 
'Nonchalantly, Coolly' 

AN AMERICAN BOMBER 
STATION IN BRITAIN (AP)
Powerful flying fortress crews ied 
personally by Brig, Gen, Ira C, 
Eaker d"opped tons of explosives 
by daylight today on the railway 
yards at Rauen in France in the 
first ,full - fledged all - American 
bombing blow against the nazis, 

The Americans met and mast
ered llie Jatest-type German 
fighter plnnes, Not a sh'tgle Ameri
can bomber was lost, and their 
bombs hit "the heart of the target, .. 

"They carried out their mission 
nonchalantly and coolly," said 
tough, cigar - ~moking General 
Eaker proudly of his men as he 
clitribed out of bls "yankee doodle" 
craft which made the historlc 
high-level precision run over 
Rauen. 

"We will bomb Germany as fast 
and as otten as possible un til we 
wi'n 'the war," declared Maj Gen, 
Carl Spaatz, commander of th~ 

See Story on American Air Force 
in En~Iand carried on page 6 of 
this issue, 

Readiness of U.S.'s 
Egyptian Air Squads 
Gives Hopeful Turn 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World War Analyst 

Cairo's disclosure that Ameri
can ail' fighters are ready now to 
go into .I'oction in Egypt in their 
Own squadrons is a hopefuly turn 
In a situation which otherwise is 
puzzling and discouraging, 

r'he development suggests. the 
arrival of substantial reinfore
ments .B nd promises further aug
mentation of Egypt's defenders; in 
keeping with the crucial import
ance of nOl'th Africa and the en
tire middle east. 

Keeping Flow Up . 
After months of intensive im

provement of the cross-Africa 
aerial ferry route, it can be hoped 
that a last and steady stream ' of 
short r ange lighter planes as well 
as bombers can be kept flowing to 
Egypt under their own power. De!
lntte m!ormatfon on tnis point 
naturally is lacking. 

Troops, tanMs ond. bulky sup
plies for Hie desert struggle till 
mt;st mOve by shIps on 14,OOO-mile, 
U-boat imperilled voyages from 
the United States or Britain, 

The current Egyptain puzzle is 
that in the month since General 

U. S. :lir force in the European Rommel's victorious army was 
theater, General Eaker heads the brought to a halt, General Auch
bomber command on General, inleck has not seeen fit to launch 
Spaalz's staft. a full dress attempt to drive the 

One American bomber gunner invaders back to the Liby!!n bor
bagged one of the nazis' newest del' and relieve the threat to the 
I Ighter planes, a Focke-Wulf 190, Nile, 
during the flight, and escorting Suspicious 01 Rommel 
allied fighters got two more. The Discouragement arises from the 
allles lost two fighters. suspicion that the British _comman-

"A great pall of smoke and sand del' decided his eighth army was 
was leU over the railroad tracks," unequal to the task, that now Rom
General Eaker said, He di~ not mel may be gaining in time for re
disclose the number 01 American inforcements, and that when the 
raiders DOl' the length of their at- desert front flames into a new 
tack on the ancient Normandy crisis it will again be the iDvad· 
capital of Rouen, 87 miles north- ers who take the offensive, 
west of Paris, Despite the continuous aerial 

The attack on the railway yards 18mbasting of nazi and Italian can
of the ancient cathedral city where voys and of Bengasl, Matruh and 
Joan 01 Arc was martyred at the other north African bases, it musl 
stake in 1431 was described as be recognized t hat Rommel's 
very sUc<:essful, all the fortress strength is being built up. ConvoYS 
planes releasing their entire bomb I of merchantmen from Sicily and 
loads on the -target. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

DEBRIS FLIES AS R. A. F. AnACKS 

s,."yra, debrl. IUId Imoki rile blto the air, above, at SI •• kll, 
Holland, II III Amerlcan-ballt Bolton boillber of the •• A. F. at
ucP 'OIlkl at the laland IIOrt. The lone bomber mad. tile cIaJlllbt 
r"'~ A ... -~_o--- ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 

MORE BAD NEWS FOR JAPS ARRIVES AT PACIFIC BASE 
By JOHN M. mOnTQWER 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Th fi t pha.~ r the An1Prican in
vasion of Japanese·held t rritory in ! he !;olltliwest Pllcific h8.8 
nded victorion Iy, the navy ill cto. d )'1\ Icrday, with marine 

o cupation forces in the Guadalcaual-'rllla -i nrl'u of thp , olomon 
island hotdjng "well established" J)osi tions. 

Th victory wru not won without 10. ., a navy commnniqu 
made clear, but thp .JapanPse, in addition 10 lwing' fO I'c d 10 reo 
linquiRh territory of gl'cat strategic vnlu , lost at lrallt 36 nirCI'aft, 
suffered damage to their navnl forces uud hnd "a 11umb I'" or 
troops taken pri oners. 

Tbe no. carefully refrain d from annOllll iug til extent of 
damage to American forces, saying that flUC'" informal ion would 
be of value to the enemy, but it hnd pr \'iously Ilnl10unced that one 
U.S, cruiser had been sunk and two cl'llisl' l'S, two d· h'Oyers and 
one transport damaged. 

A naval spoke, man said tll campaign" i!ol ('ontiIHli ng," the 
marines' imml'diate problem uppaN.'ntly buing to Illukc 111 ir ini. 
tilll positions II cUl'e while vigoroulily hunl i llg down sHch • cattered 
JapanI' for as rerumu in th island!; o('cupif'd, Th('s island 

... ... ... were not IIIIllU' t1 , but l)t'~U mably 

Text of Navy 
Communique 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The text 
oJ the navy communique number 
107: 
Soulh PacUtc Area.: 

L It i:s now possible to issue 
Rome details of the aUacks and 
landing operations wlbich have 
been in progress in the Solomon 
islands since the arly mornIng 01 
August 7. 

2. The a.t~k. were in com· 
plete 8urprbe to the enemy and 
18 of their seaplanes were de-
8troyed before they could ,e& 
into ~t10n. 

;1)(']11(1('(/ both Ouadal anal, with 
itll lIi..rield, and 'I'ulugi with its 
excellellt I III l'hOl' , 

• • • 
Th Japane e, the communl

que d Isclo ed. made their rreat
e t effort to break up the Amer
tcan amphibious attack on the 
night of A u&'Usi 8-9, when thel' 
sent In a force of cruisers a.nd 
destroyers to attack the tran -
ports and carro ships backln&' 
up the landin&, parties. A navaJ 
enragement resulted-Ihe first. 
on a larre scale between Amer
Ican and Japanese warshl.PI
IUld encl.-a whel\ tlie damaled 
Japs \\I nl Into retreat. 

• • 
The initial American attack had 

been delivered with "complete 
surprise," the navy related, on 
August 7 <;,!olomons time) and 18 
enemy seaplanes were d stroyed 
b ' (ore they could g t into action. 

Carro shiPS of. transpaelfle 'eonvoy steam Into harbor and drop aDohor under the luardian CUD. of a 
erulller, forelround, and a destroyer. center, at an undisclosed southwest PacifIc baH. The Ablerl
CIlIl ships brourht supplies and munUions to the United States forces at' the outpolt and some of thOle 

3. Transport borne, omphibious 
forces of the United States marine 
COrps made several landings on 
islands in the Guadal CanaItulagl 
nrea, Enemy resistance was over
come and a number of Japanese 
prisoners were taken. The shore 
positions taken by United States 
forces have since been developed 
and are now well established 

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, TUESDAY 
(AP)-AJlJed bombers raided 
Kavlenl' and Japanese shlpplnl 
in that New Ireland harbor yes
terday .In support of the U. S. 
marine entrenchment far to tile 
south In the oiomons, and also 
aUacked "enemy dispositions and 
Ilnes of communlcaUon In Dutch 
Timor far to lhe west, the alUed 
eommand announced today. 

supplies now may be In 1:'se In the offensive a,alnst the Japs. 

Germans. Cross 
Soy'iet Reports Fierce 
Fighting in Stalingrad 
And Southern Sectors 

MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)-The 
Russians acknowledged early to
day that the Germ'ans had suc
ceeded in crossing the Kuban river 
at two new points near Krasnodar 
in the Caucasus, but indicated the 
red lIrmy was holding firm in the 
Kletskaya area of the Don bend 
near, Stalingrad there 5,000 Ger
mans were reported killed. 

F'ierce fighting was said to be in 
proltess in both these sectors, as 
well as around the Caucasian rail
way town of Mineralnye Vody and 
northeast of Kotelnikovski on the 
Stallngrad tron t. More than fifty 
German tanks were reported de-

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. 11l.-Make up class in 
general course, part two, will be 
held in the auditorium of the 
public junior high school 

7:30 p, m,-Meeting of the 
executive staff in the Com
munity building, 

Shortages of Meat 
May Cause Rationing 

Action Will Ensure 
Equal Distribution 
Arnong u.s. People 

stroyed in various sectors. CHICAGO (AP)-Meat may be 
The red army continued to hold rationed to ensure a fair distri

I·he Initiative in the Voronezh bution of a short supply in the 
seclor to the north, the midnight United states, .a government of
communique said, but the Ger- licial reported yesterday, 
mains were said to have thrown And the American people, he 
large reserves . into the fight to added, may be asked to observe 
halt , the ' Russian threat to the meatless days before any ration
German flank, Ing system would be put into op-

Soviet fortifications in the Klet- eration, 
skaya region were reported irind- 'Roy F . Hendrickson, adminis
Ing down increasing numbers of trator of the agricultural market
nazi men and machines, but Mar- ,ing administration, asserted actinn 
shal Fedor von Bock sent fresh along those lines should be taken 
reserves prodigally into the gamble because a 3,000,000,000 pound 
to cut Russia's main waterway be- shortage of meat for civilian con
lor~ winter comes again, sumption, would develop in the 

The southern arm of the twin months ahead. 
drive against Stalingrad and Its The bumper Uve!!tock crop is 
war Industries was reported plnch- expected to yield 21.7 billion 
ed off northeast of Koletnlkovskl. pounds of meat compared with an 

The Russians said little about average of 17,8 billion for the 1937-
the center of the Caucasus line 41 period, But we shall shIp about 
since theIr announcement Sunday 3.2 billion pounds to Russia and 
night ol the loss of Maikop. Tl)ere England to sustain troops now 
the Germans found the oil works fightIng and who will be In com
and stocks evacuated and tbe rl!- bat "when the second front opens." 
mainin, Installations and wells so Our armed forces and our allies 
thoroughly wrecked that the Rus- will require apprOXimately 35 per 
slana said they would yield ' no oil cent of our federally inspected 

Two .Officers Missing 
When Derelict Blimp 
Drops on City Street 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
legendary "Flying Dutchman;" a 
ship that ranged the seas w~thout 
a living man aboard, had a mod
ern counterpart yesterday in a 
navy blimp from which the crew 
had disappeared. 

A derelict ot the winds, it plop
ped out of the skies Sunday and 
landed, broken, In a suburban 
street after some strange mishap 
while on sea ' patrol. 

The mystery is the whereabouts 
of the two-man crew. 
. The two officers, Lieut. Ernest 

DeWitt Cody 27, and Ensign 
Charles E. Adams, 28, were vet
erans in handling lighter than air 
craft. 

AU parachutes were in proper 
place, no attempt had been made 
to launch the JileraLt. Only two 
items were unaccounted for-two 
Iifebelts, such as crew members ' 
normally wear. 

-r,he navy aald _ the fuel supply 
had been dumPed, apparently to 
lighten the bUmp. The Ignition 
switches were .till on, but the two 
engines were allent. The radio Wal 
blaring liS the big bag lumbered 
i D to the street. 

Allie. Defend Kokoda 
Without Air Support 

4. Durin, theae landinJ' opera
~Ioni. enaisen and destroyers 
were 10 disposed. aa to protect 
our trlulIOrla and ear,o &hJps 
'II they unIoadecl IrooPs and 
~ulpmel\t.. WhIle thus e .. aced 
on Auuat 7 and AlII'1llt 8, our 
loren were attacked by enemy 
land baHd aircraft. These at
taella were driven all and a.t 
Ie ... 18 more enemy planea de
• troyed whIle only miaor cIam
are was aufterecl b, our forees. 

5, During the night ' of August 
8-9 an enemy force of cruisers and 
destroyets attempted to attack our 
transports, cargo ships and sup
portilli forces. This enemy torce 
was intercepted and engaged, by 
our cruisers and de$troyer.S, The 
heavy fighting which followed re
sulted 'n the enemy being forced to 
retreat before reaching the vessels 
engaged In the landing operations. 
The close range fighting during 
this night engagement resulted In 
damace both to the enemy and to 
our forces. 

This night action is the only en
gagement between surface lorc 
which has been fought to date in 
the Solomon Islands. • 

., It .. ~ble bl 11I611t 
U('II'elDeDiI to determine &e

eurate., the cIa .... e InIUcted on 
the oPlIOIIlDa foree. ~o farther 
natement • made ai thia &lme 
of the extent of ~e to our 
lorcea becaaH of the obvioo. 
val.e of I.eh 1DI0rmaUon to the 
eaem,." 

Dependents Payment 
Bill Has Senate Okay 

The n my pul up "vigorous re
sistance" but thc marines, who had 
traincd in beach warfare and 
jungle fighLing for months, rapidly 
overcame the defenses. 

It was at this point in its re
cital of the hard-Cought, eleven
day baWe that the navy said fiaUy 
"the shore positions taken by U.S . 
forces have ince been developed 
and are now well established." 

• • • 
DurinI' the landln&' operations, 

U,S. warships were thrown out 
a a sereenln, force to protee~ 
the transports and carro IhJpa 
unloading troops and 8uppllel. 
Olher American naval forees. 
according to a navy anonUDee
ment of last week, were eD
J'aJ'ed meanwhlle In pJ'otee& .... 
the supply lines leadlDa to &1Ie 
SolOmoiU to provide foJ' a s&eacly 
.tream of equipment, and Il0l-
81bly reinforcements also. 

• • • 
The transports and cargo ships 

and their warship protectors 
drawn up in the Guadalcanal-Tul
agi area were attacked by land
based enemy aircraft on the first 
and second days of the battle_ But 
the Japs lost 18 planes in these 
attacks and managed to inllict only 
minor damage on the American 
forces. 

By that time, the Japanese had 
managed to get substantial naval 
units into the battle zone and on 
the night of August 8-9, thq 
closed into attack. Their main ob
jective was the group of transports 
and cargo ships. To have sunk 
them might have meant complete 
disruption ot the offensive. 

• • • 
"The enemy foree wu blur

WASHINGTON (AP)-The stn- eepted and e .... lled .". oar 
ate approved yesterday a house erulsers and destro)'e .... " Ute 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD- bill permittlni Immediate payment DavY .. Id. "The heavy tla'htlq 
QUARTERS, Australia (AP)-Al- of living allowances to dependent; which followed malted bl ibe 
lied' trooPs were tl.htlng Japaneae of service men, but delayed action eaem)' beln&' forced to retreat 
patrols in the Kokoda area of New until Thundey on leplatiqn to before reaehIDr tile veaek ea
Guinea, 60 miles from Port More- allow soldie... and sailDrt to vote ,ared bl the laDdlDl ojJerailODL 
sby with04t air lupport last niaht. by mail, • • • 
apparently to prevent the Japaneae Majority Leader Barkley of "The close range fightinl dur-

for IUtler l meat production. 

from reinforcihJ th~ir ,arrlsons on Kentuck, raised doubts as to the ling the waht enga.ement -resulted 
the ,Solomon Islan'da beset by U.s.lconatitutionalit1 of the voting in damaie both to the enemy aneS 
marines, _ ~ ____ measure. (See SOLOMONS, 'PQ&e 6) . . . --- ---_. . 



PAGE TWO 

• Representatives and Senators Now 
R.pealing Legislative Blunder
WA HINGTON-Unanimously the house 

118S repealed its restriction dell1ying pay
ment of five months arrears allowances to 
wive.~, parents and children of fighting men 
,lDtil November 1, two days before the elec· 
tion. 

7'ke repealer CQmes 'Up in the senate 
Monday, and it 110 doubt will be adopted 
there, although tlte senate is less amen· 
abf,e to correcting its mistakes, as only 
olle·titircl of its metltbership is up for 
rlJelection tMs year, whereas all the houSB 
is f aoing the voters. 
Tbus the injustice, brought to the atten. 

tion of thc public by this column, as l)ublished 
in The Daily Iowans of July 17, July 29 and 
August 13, is likely to be fully rectified
but not without some interesting ramifica· 
tions. 

For a time it appeared nolJling would be 
done. When Hep. John Ran k1fI , democrat, of 
MissiRSippi, officially proposed a correction 
in the house, he actuaUy rap. into opPQsition 
'from the war department. Policy there waS 
being guided by Col. Thurston Hu~hes, ad. 
ministrative officer, handling the law. 

An official announcement of the de
partment's position was made, in an ob
viotts effort to stop the Rankin move
ment. It seemed likely to succejld, as can
gres was praoticaU,!/ in reoess, q,nd the 
department was ope1tZy willing to assume 
tlte t·esponsibility. ' 

One of hte democratio leaders in 
chat'ge, (not Aoting Leader Jaok Coch
ran, of St. L01,is) , was against doing any· 
thing, and there were not many congress
me1l around. RMtkin was blooked. 
But letters started coming ill from those 

wives and parents in need, who ~id not know 
how they would buy food and pay the rent 
until two days before electiop. 

Down in Kentucky, Chairman Andrew May, 
of the house military affairs committee, bcard 
of thc Rankin movement, which corresponded 
to what lIe wanted to do in tl1e first placc 
with the original law. He came !,Jack from his 
vacation. (IncidentaUy his job, handling army 
legislation, has been among the most onerous 
in congress, and entitled him to one.) 

May wcnt to the war department and ar· 
gued, also to the navy, trying to get the official 
stopper withdrawn. The army weakened, only 
slightly, but enough . 

The navy wholehearteclly endorsed the cor
l·cction. 

In a letter to Acting Secretary Bul· 
tIJinkle, dated AltyuSt 5, the acting navy 
secretary, James Forrestal, wrote: 

The making of these payments at Ollce 
will h(£ve a decided effect on momle. Tho 
navy recommends enaotl1le1,t of the pro· 
posed legislation." 
That did the job. 
It is a remarkable matter wben the gov

ernment openly corrects a mistake, and all 
wbo had part ill this correction deserve reo 
Boundi ng cheers. Tho easier pattern of official 
be/tllvior in such matters is to inEJist that there 
was no mistake, and to concoct all the e~cuses 
and arguments which lawyers can devise to 
justify a blunder. 

Acting Secretary of War Pa~terson, a 
brilliant New York judge and attorney, {or 
example, wrote a lctter, also dated August 5, 
to the lJOuse speaker, making two pleM, whieh 
contradicted each other, in substantiation of 
the position which Colonel Hughes llad led 
him into. 

Mr. Patterson said it would be discrim
ination agaillst our soldiers ovel'seas, who , 
cannot get tlte necessary blanks quickly, 
if he paid the de.pendents of soldiers in 
this country first. 

This, of Ct)((rse, is a "latter of hungel' 
and rent paying. Judge PattlJrS01~'S arglk 
mel1t Walda have YOll believe that, wlum 
faced with ktmdreds of tkottsa1&ds 0/ hun
gry WO'll!61~ and children, it is q'idiscrim
inat-ion" tf) feed any of them first. 
In a hospital, Judge Patte~on , if faced 

with a hunpr'ed dying men, would refuse to 
treat any until hI! could get euoug}l doctors 
to treat all at onee-and they day before 
election, presumably, 

His other point denied his first one. It was 
that "a large force of reasonably well·trained 
persons, many typewriters, and the necessary 
desks and filing equipment and forms are reo 
quired "-perhaps 3,000 persons to look over 
1,000,000 forms. 

Ho said it would, therefor~, ba phys
ically impossible to get out all the checks 
even on N ovembor 1, so he intended to 
practioe some of the "disorimination" he 
decrees. He only thinks it a sin to do so 
before November 1. 
Of course this is no excu e for delaying 

everyone, but he uslld ~t and thereby unin
tentionally suggested that if t.he second front 
is to be opened on the same ¥sis, perhaps 
this country needs a swifter 8S11istant secre: 
tary of war 88 well as 8 swifter army financial 
department. . 

Bnt the prettiest of all eXC\lS6S was ad
vanced by Senator Thomas, of Utah (he is up 
for re·election this year), who blocked the 
:Rankin correction in the senate Thursday, 
because, he said, it was dishonest to hold out 
hopes to dependents that they Ipight be paid 
before November 1, because it could not be 
done. 

Apparentty }UJ wanted a kltlllanll ar· 
. gumMtt to 81tpport his inkltma 16 position, 

but ke even sustained his own cred~l#!J 
. with thflt one, for (t . few lllinllte.~ later 

he tala Senator T'U(li1Igs, the Novewper 1 
dote Aad 116M adopted for alE 'payments 

t..!!ca~$~ ; tkey di<J. p.ot want' th6 che~k~ ., 

) 
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whiclt wOlllel be ready befpre that date to 
go oul untit all wel'o ready. 
That put him on both sides of the argu

ment-that checks both would and could not 
be preparcd before November I-within the 
span of a sinlfle long breath. Also he was ap· 

. parently unawal'e of the Forrestal navy let· 
ter, read earlier the same day in the house 
saying Lhe navy wante.d the restriction reo 
Illoved. 

The boys certainly got bulled up in their 
alibis. 

• Byrd's Reasons for Nation-Wide 
Rationing of Gasoline Are Childish 
Do you fee l guilty about the present gaso· 

line set-up in the United States' No T Neither 
do the other millions of people who are un· 
affected by gasoline rationing. Furthermore, 
you lleed not. Our position is a fair one and 
therc is nQ need for a change. .. .. .. 

The opinions of SenatOl' Byrd (V-Ya.), 
wherei1& lte' qsserts that it. is "grossly 
'IOtfair and destt'llOtive of public morale" 
to permit citizellS in 31 states to obtain 
all the gaso~ine and fuel oil they need and 
to mlio'll UfOS/) in 17 states, is badly ex
lJI·cssed. Such reason as lltc basis for de
'11landill[J (I nation·wiele rationing program 
is childish. · .. .. 
We have promoted several reasons for ana· 

tion-wide gasoline rationing progrl1l1 and will" 
continue to stand behind them. Among these 
ideas were til rubber hortagc, the war ef
fort and even tran 'pc\rtation difficulties, 
small as they are in our own area, but we 
fai l to see any value in Senator nyrd's reo 
mark. 

.. .. . 
"GI'ossly 1mfair"1 Not at (Ill . The fac't 

that the motorists of 31 states of tltc 
union are able to get as 'IIntch fuel as they 
desire is not 1wfai1' or wrong unless their 
aoql~isition of tltat {1tel does, in $O'llHl 
mannm', hindM' our war effort. The t:a
tioning of gasoline was put intd effect ali 
lite east coast as a war rneamrc'and not as 

..a concerted effort to work a hardship on 
Ihe people in the areas affected. Getting a 
su//icilJnt quantity 0/ fuel to these peo
ple hud, pI'oven either illllJOs$iblc or highly 
imp1'aotical. ; , " , 4 , 

• • • • • 

"Destructive of public morale'" Only if 
the population of the 17 affected states are 
self· centered and selfish. We of the west and 
mid-west find no inwal'd glee in 'fact tbat our 
friends, the cas terners, can't takc , their eus
to~ary Sunday drives. We'd be. mOl'e than 
happy to relieve their situation if t,be means 
fOl' 80 doing wel'e within our pOWCI': We have 
proven our willingness to shfore our good for· 
Lune and have sent them every.. bit of fuel that 
we could find transportation for. Therefore, 
it seems difficult to believe that . they can be· 
grudge 'us anything. 

We know the sacrifices that" wen'lust make 
now i we shan willingly submi~ ' olU'selves to 
auy neW ~crifices we ma.y be:'caUed upop to 
make; but we can not ,finn ®mlllQn ground 
upon which to stand with Sen':ltqr,:J3yrd' j 

--------,-, ...... , 
• Carrier Qf Common Cold Menace 

To U.S, Communiti.p. in Wartime
Johnny's cold has seldom been much of 

a bother to anyone except Johnny, and per
haps his mother, but from now' on things are 
going to be different. Wh~m d1t:mp weatholl 
roUs around this winter and the children come 
home with a small cold they'll be bedded down 
for the duration"and with good reason. 

• • • 
The common cold is one 0/ the fadest 

mQving 0/ comnl'lmicabllJ dis{lasfJ8. II G 

person with a cold circltlales (.Il1&ong other 
p8rso'nS .cita1lces al'e p"etty good thut 
SOllleOlle alse will pick ~'P the cough. So 
the obvious thing to do is to confine tke 
gflr'llf,$ to one person. I 

Here-to·fore we've had no reason in par-
ticular to ,cljlD1p down on the carriers of cold 
germs, but we have 110w, Qoing aU-out in the 
war effort means that we can't afford to have 
men or women sicl< and away from their jobs. 
We have to keep going ful!)fpl'C(e at all tim'es, 
striving to reach the heighth of our capabil. 
ities. 

bl all Co','UlllmitillS tb..~1If wiU be fewer 
doctorB available to take care of lhe ·out. 
breaks of sickness. Therefore, it is '11.011' tJ 

vital necess;'" that ~ stf'()f\g con'rol be ex.: 
er(Ji.~ert over per,'01U witk commtt.,.ica.b/'e 
di,ea!les. All of us 1~ill ~e respo'llsible in 
se~ing tJ!.gt such c~ntrol is thoroltphlll 
resp'cctca Imd eamed out. r '\ ',' ~ : .... ;, ... ,. ... 
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• From the Alterer's 
Back Row Seat-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Another side 

of Hollywood: 
The sweet-faced, white-haired 

little woman walked across the 
RKO lot, and she nodded pleas
antly to the red-haired girl in 
make-up approaching. 

After she had Wissed, the little 
woman turned around. 

"Ginger Rogers," she said. "I 
know because I ironed that dress 
this morning." 

• • • 
It happe,ls this way often for 

Mrs. Katherina B. Ruge, an 
alterations fitter in the studio's 
wardrobe department. "Altera
tions fitter" is a rather all-in
clusive term, but convenient for 
union classification. Mrs. Ruge's 
job includes the general care and 
repair of various items of ward
robe used by the players. She 
mends, sews ,alters, washes, irons, 
cleans, keeps track of th ings, 
dyes. 

She ha$ been in hilr ,lcOl'ner"
a little room with rac](s of dresses, 
dress forms, an ironing board, 
stocking-strechers, a sink, sewing 
machines, boxes of thread and 
needles- tor eight ye;trs. More 
than 60 now, she has been sewing 
since she was 17, has been in studio 
wardrobe work 15 years and more. 

Most of her work now is with 
wardrobe for extras, stand-ins, 
minor players-especially in com
edy and westerns. In her "corner" 
today is a white net evening gown, 
sparklingly fresh, which has been 
in service, with constant mending 

" 

and cleaning, for 10 years. 
Mrs. Ruge would recognize Gin

ger's dress, though not Ginger 
because she has a "terrible mem
ory" for names-"and besides the 
make-~p makes them all look dif
ferent. The girls come in here, 
and I know them, but for the life 
of me I couldn't tell you their 
names. Lucille Ball I always 
know, and Anne Shirley-because 
they come in to say hello now and 
again, and I know them real wel1." 

• • • 
Born in Germany, she came to 

New York at 15, moved to 
Chicago where she began sewing. 
Widowed at 30, she took it UP as 
a profession, came to Hollywood 
24 years ago and began a profitable 
business, her clients including 
several movie people who led her 
eventually into studio work. 

Union scale for her job is 90 
cents an hour, time and a half for 
overtime. She works five days a 
week, 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Occa
sionally she is assigned as a "reg
ular" fitter for which her scale 
becomes $1.35 an hour. She was 
laid orf this year [or one month
first time in her eight years at 
RKO. 

She lives in her own five-room 
home, five minutes on the bus 
from the studio, with her widowed 
daughter who wO\'ks in a business 
firm. She is a victory gardener 
and buys a War Bond each month. 
Her hobby is gardening and birds 
-canaries and parkeets. While 
her daughter does the "inside" 
work, Mrs. Ruge does the "out
side"-"I even mow the lawn," 
she says proudly. She seldom has 
time for movies. 

'AMAN A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

• Problems Confronting nearby Fort Dix and Camp Joyce 
Summer Theater Men- Kiimer would take advantage of 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The problems of 

operating a professional sum
mer theatrical season in a uni
verSity town, which is booming 
along on an lIccelerated program 
in cooperation with the arIVed 
services, are many and often 
;comical as call. be atested by 
Richard Skinner, who is conduct
ing the McCarter Theater's straw
ha~ season at Princeton, N. J. 

Nprmally a sleepy Jersey vil
lage in lIummer, this first war 
summer finds Princeton a boom 
berg. One of the s~udents' chief 
diversions is the university radio 
station, WPRU, which o~eri\tes 
over the colle~e-generated' light 
system in some mysterious fash
ion. Each opening night at the 
McCarter, a representative of the 
station turns up to interview a 
player after the premiere. By 
some strange chance, the 4est 
lookinll ingenue In the cast is al
ways 3elected - no matter how 
grand the slar of the occasion. 

• • • 
The other nIght t1W theater's 

rep res e n tat I v e was looking 
~igh and low lor ~he s~udent cor
respondent of one of the ~ew 
york dailies. He was trying to 
get him to file a yarn about the 
openinl" After trying every dorm 
and ,tore in town ,the searcher 
was about to call it a day when 
he came upon the mlsslnll scribe 
nonchalantly Sl\untering out of 
the stage door. , .. "Didn't you 
know?" a&ked the scrlbe, "('1\1 
an extra . ( was one 01 the IIUYs 
behind the beards who cllrried a 
spear," 

the offer, The Princeton lads, who 
are all enrolled in the ROTC, 
caught on and began wearing 
their uniforms when they came to 
the shows. It took a careful peru
~a I of army insignia before the 
box office staff could tell the dlt
ference between the McCoy sol
diers and the Princeton b0y.s. 

• • • 
Those who have seen and 

heal'd the Deep River ' ,BoYS 
will admit that the Ink Spots, 
great Negro quartet, are in for 
some real competition. I caught 
the act at Camp Smith the other 
night, and their reception was the 
best I've witnessed since the war 
began. They h ve comedy al1d 
song. All are graduates of Hamp
den Institute, in Viratnia. As yet 
they haven't had a sinille chance 
to appear on Broadway. But ther 
will, brother, they will. You can 
get them around noon on wee~ 
daYl! over NBC. 

Norman, a young man who 
practiQes. "cartomancy," w'1lch ~s 
Lhe readmg pf forltlnes by cl\rds, 
cheerfully IIdmits that hi~ art is 
the bunk. He read his own for
tUlle the other night lit the ~e
vere Room ancl learned that a tall 
dark man was soon to inf(uence 
his lif~-said tall dark individual 
turninll out to be the head of his 
drllft l;loard. Norman a0C8 into 
the army in a few weeks. He pre· 
dlcts a gloomy future for Mr. 
Hitler. 

Approximately 18,500 farm resi
dents were killed ·accidentally in 
1941. 
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Harrie" 
Gradual 

" , of The nally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The 
By JOHN SILBY , Jowan by 4:30 p .m. the daY prececlJntr tlrat pijbllcatlor; no.lLcn WI 

"Small Town Sou&h," by 8am NOT be accepted by tel.phone. and must be TYPED OR L&OIII; , Marria 
At Met 
In 8ridl 

Byr" (Hou~h&on MirtUn; 'U6). 
WRITTEN and StGNED by a reaponllble person. r 

Sam Byrd played Dude Lester Vol. XXI, No, lZ91 Tuesday, Au,ult 18, t,. 
in "Tobacco Road" for 1151 ---------------
consecutive performancell. This Is U N I V E R 5 IT Y CAL END A R 
not the sum of Mr. Byrd's theatri
cal success, by any means, but it 
is his longest run. It is ~onCciva
ble that after such a r~n he qUght 
be tired of it all, and nosta Ig!c 
about his home town. He was, and 
he was lucky enough to have two 
home towns to visit, one in North 
Carollna and the other in Florida, 

F'rlday, Au,ust 21 
Independent study ulli! ends. 

Saturday, Sep'ember 5 '. 
In a doubl 

urday evenl 
I daUgh ter of I 
Toledo, beeal 
W. Montgornt 
fred Montg, 
Iowa City, Tt 
.t 8 p. m. in 
1JI Toledo. 

Saturday, AUgust 20 
Completion of 12 week term lor 

new freshmen. 
Thursday, eptember 3 

8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 
Gymnasium 

8:00 a. m.-Meoling of aU 8 

dents In College 01 Libe;al Ait. 
with previous college attend~_ 

who are below Junior standitj. 
Macbride Auditorium 

"Small Town South" is the sum 
of his experience. It is more than 
that, of course, or it would never 
have been published. It is the 
truth about the southern smaU 
town a~ Mr. Byrd sees it, and it 
has a quality of sincerity all its 
own. "It is the besetting sin of the 
south, the small town anyway, 
too much talk and too little do. 
But it is comforting. And I think 
someday we'll do more than talk." 
So Mr. Byrd sums it all up. 

9:00 p.1'f\.-"Highlights of Iown," 
movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-;Open hOuse til! 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

"Because" 
Liebe Dich" 
PrOmise Me' 
funa preceed 
MrS. Jerome I 
City. She w 
)frS. H. P. GI 
the wedding 

Sunday, September 8 , 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, September' 

8:00 p. m.-University vl!IJ!Ir 
service, Macbride Auditorium 

Monday, SepUmber 7 
10:00 a. m. - All Univ rsity 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

8:00 a. m.-5 :00 p. m.- Reais! ... , 

His North CaroUna home to\Vll 
had changed. The great old house:; 
with the tall While pillars were 
vacant, or perhaps they were 
tourist homes. A lot of the people 
were gone, but many more were 
still there, and featly changed. 
Mr. Byrd talke to everybody, 
from the undertaker who gets the 
best bodies to the Negroes wan
dering of a Saturday night be
tween the five-aDd-ten and the 
depot. The business set-up was 
changed, too. Once this North 
CaroJina town had been the cen
ter of the strawberry belt, and 
fortunes were made every spring. 
The strawberry center is farther 
south now. 

After he had visited for a spell, 
had been barbecued and likkered 
and driven about, Mr. Byrd went 
down to Onora C 0 u n t y, Pia., 
where he had been taken by his 
mother in the 19205. That town 
was changed, too. It had been the 
celery capital of the south in the 
old-days-now it was out for tour-

1:00 p . m.-Registration meeting 
for Engineedng, Libel'D l Arts Dod 
Pharmacy F'l'eshmen 

8:00 p. m.- Freshman Mixers. 

tion 
Tuesday, September 8 

7:45 a. m.- Induction ('0.'0_ •• _ , 

west approach to Old 
8:00 a. m.- Instruction 

D 11 collejJes. 

(For tnfonnatlon rcarardlnt' dates beyond this schedule, let 
reservatlous In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sept. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I·Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5 :00 p. m. Sat.r
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 

Hours for other departmen tal 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through Friday, and be
tween 11 :00 a.m. and 12 :00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actln~ Director 

retain the maximum 
student jobs during 
year, thcse openings must be 
now. 

LEO W. SWE~NEY 
Siudent Employment 

EDUCATION LrBRARY 
Education - philosophy -

ehology library announces 
change of schedulc: 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 p. tn. 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on 
days and 8:30 to 12 noon on 
days. 

Supervisor ot Denar1m'~nhl 
ist business, having been kicked EMPLOYMENT Libraries 
vigorously in the teeth by the de- Men and women, students or 
pression and the Florida boom. I'\on-students, interested in earn· 'WlMMING 

There are three remarkablY fine ing board (three meals), lnclusive 
"seque.nces" In tbe F'lorida part of of those having other employment, 
"Small Town South." One is a day who may be available at any time 
with Miss Sophia, the welfare from the present to September 3, 
worker who really works; the sec- are urged to report to ttle Division 
ond is the fantastic story of the of Student Employment in th .. 
banker who gutted the town; the basement of Old Capitol immedia

The fieldhou~e pool will be 
daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for 
era I swimming of studellUl 
faculty. 

PROF.D. A.ARMBRUI!~ 
Men's Pbyslcal EducaUoa 

third is the story of Craig and his tely. 
defeat. That trip of Sam Byrd's I Most, of these jobs arc within 
was one many of us would have University units and occur at the 
enjoyed. meal hours. In order that we may 

~su)( 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 
SPEAKING FOR V.CTORY-

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages depart
ment, will discuss France in the 
present world situation on the 
SReaking for Victory program 
over WSUI tonight at 7 o'clock. 
This program is part of a series 
of weekly broadcasts presented br 
the university as part of its func
tion as a key center of civilian in
formation. 

FOR STUDENTS-
Me\Tlbers Qf the council of the 

,office of student affail'S will hold 
an informal round-table discus
sion tonight at 8 o'clock. when 
WSUI airs its new program, siu
dent Activities. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical ~Hniatures 
8:30--NeWl, T~e ,Dally Iowan 
8:45--Morning Melodies 
8:55-Servil:e Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15- Victory Bulletin Board 
9 :30-Music Magic 
9:60-Program Calendar 
I~The Week in Government, 

Jack Johnson 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa 

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l:50- Farm Plashes 
12-Rhy~hm Rambles 
12:30- Man Your Battle Stations 
12:45-Spcaking ,B'reely 
5:30-Muslcal MooQs 
5:"!I--~ew .. The Dally IClwan 
6-Dinner Hour ~uslc 
7-Speakir;lg for Vio~ory 
7:15- Reminlsclng Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evenlnil MUSicale, Mrs. 

Jacob Van dill' Z~e 
8-Studef\t AcUv+ties 
8:30-f.lbtim of Artjs~ 
8:45-~ew-, rlae nat1j' I~w ... 
9- Americlln Lea10n "~xiliary 

Network Highlights 
TOD~J'8 PaOGaAM 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (n.) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:1I1- News of the World, John 

W. Vandercook 
6:30- Emma Otero, Soprano 

[illws 
6:41!-Kaltenborn Edits the 
7~ohnny Prea~nts 

John Nesbitt 
9- A Date With Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey lind Or-

chestra 
to-Fred Waring 
10:15-Nclson Olmsted 
10:30-Johnny Presents 
II- Advcntures or the Thin Man 
11 :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); \vENR (890) 

H :05-Buddy Franklin's 01 
che tra 

II :30-Freddie Martin's Orch 
tra 

U '55- News 

B 
MIT (600); WBBM (780) 

Dinner Dane Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Orches 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7- Missing H irs 

6-Easy Ac;es 7:30 - Hobby Lobby 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Trac r of Lo~t 7:55-Cecil Brown ilnd the Ne 

Persons 8-Tommy Riggs and Betty 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 8:30-Chc 1'5 From the Ca~ 
6:45-F'our Polka Do~ 9:30-Mr. K en, Tracer 01 
7-Earl Godwin, News Person 
7:15-Lum and Abn r D:45- Fralier Hunt, Cpmm 
7:30-Sing for Dough tor 
8-F:lmous Jury TrialB 10 News 
8:30-Thl3 Nation at War 1O;20- Q\lmcy Howe, 
D- Military Analysis of the Ncws I\nllly~i. 
Q:15-Cab Calloway's QuiZZIcal 10:30-You Can't Do B 
9:45- WUliam Hillmlll' and Ern- With Hitler . 

est LIndley, News 10:45-Stan Kenton's Orch 
to-Shep Fields' Orche~tra II-News 
1O:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches. ll :I5-Alvlno Rey's Orche' 

tr.. II :30- Barney SJ)('ar' Or 
ll - War News 12- Pr ~ New 

* * * * * * 
ON GUARD FOR THE COAST GUARD 

and is a 
medicine. 
Omega 
fraternity. 

Following 
Minnesota 
their borne at 

Meetings 
For 
Before 

Beeinning 
who are 
in. Johnson 
to attend one 
be held in th e 
a.m. Friday 
29: Frank J . 
in lend en t of 
festerday. 

Teachers w 
lng in Jormson 
either ot 
for 9:30 a. 
a. m. Aug. 30. 

An institute 
1 for teach 
room schools. 
be instructed 
Ritter of Iowa 
W\lite of the 
department at 
ers college. 

Snider also 
new teachers 
examination 
ment Sept. 5 
court house. 
are required of 
teaches in the • 

The mllllllil.etnet\t had Rrlother 
tickllsh problem. They invited all 
the ehlisted men to come as their 
,uests, thinkln, ·s 0 1 d'i e I' ~ from 

7 :3p- lJol'ncl' J{(>IcU'A Trf'nllllrf' 
The Liberty Bell bali traveled ChllSf 

more than 20,000 miles on ~hibl- 8- Battle of the St!xt!S 

Provfnr onCll!' araln that the BUlf! network IA all ollt 
bllje and tile CO&l~ 'liard, William "'arllu~l\ and Marr 
liP for another thrJlllnr episode or "nyjllt' Patrol," It i. e.tlmlled 

, 1IIa,aea, exclUlive 
_fl, are .poken 

tlon, .. , 8:So-M ere d It h Wllaon lind tbrolllb FrlUn at .~n p.nt., ( lwr. 
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Prohibition Methods Come Back As- I Grenadiers Gel Ten Former University Students and Alumni HarrieH Harlow, . Paul Montgomery, Iowa 
Graduates, Wed in Double Ring Ceremony 
I Marriage Takes Place 

At Methodist Church 
In Bride'. Home Town 

Tire' Rackets Silver Trophy A:~~~c~"R~~~tof~~g~:e:ts:.~~rr~~ 
L __ --. __________________________ --'''--....,.. _______ .J marria,es and engageemnts of 10 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Gangs Run 'Hot 

In a double-ring ceremony Sat
urday evenlna Harriett Harlow. 

. daughter of Mrs. Velma Harlow of 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Toledo. became the bride of Paul Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rarey, 
W. Montgomrey, son of Mrs. WIni- 711 E, Davenport, are the parents 
fred Montgomery, formerly of of a girl born Sunday at Mercy 
Iowa City. The wedding took place hospital. The baby weighed seven 
• t 8 p. m. in the Methodist church pounds, twelve ounces. 
In Toledo. • • • 

"Because" (d'Hardelot).) "Ich Mr. and Mrs. 0, L. Cass of Des 
Liebe Dich" (Beethovm), and "0 Moines arrived yesterday to spend 
Promise Me" (De Koven) were a few days with Mrs. Cass' mother, 
lung preceeding the ceremony by Mrs. Carrie Gray, 119 Davenport. 
Mrs. Jerome Beibeshlemer of Iowa • • • 
City. She was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ervina Gingerich 
Mrs. H. P. Giger who also played of Parnall are the parents of a boy 
the wedding marches. born Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

AUendants The baby weighed seven pounds, 
Attending the couple were four ounces. 

Nancy Ilgenfritz of Winterset; • • • 
Gordon Montgomery, Charles Spending the week in Chicago 
Maplethorpe and Donald J. Mont- are Mrs. Maureen Fetig and son, 
,ornery, all of Iowa City. 918 Iowa. 

The bride wore a tissue taffeta • • • 
,own fashioned with a sweetheart A six-pound girl was born to 
neckline and three-quarter length Mr, and Mrs. Tom Welch, 444 S. 
sleeves. She wore a fingertip veil Johnson, Saturday at Mercy hosPi
and carried a bouquet of orchids tal. 
sDd white roses. ••• • 

Miss Ilgenfritz was attired in an Marion Whinery of Chicago Rubber racketeen treat 'hot' tires In scene from new movie. 
alice blue dress and carried an arm spent the week end with her 
boUquet of white gladioli and pink parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. B. 
roses. • Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood. . 

By WILLIAM A. RUTLEDGE m 
Cllntral Press Writer 

caused by one of these cheap imi-, stud io. Although details of the 
tation tires. Bill Henry is the hero film have not been announced, it 
who leads the aroused workers in was said at the studio that it will 
smashing up the ring. depict the methods of racketeering 

University Students • • • HOLLYWOOD-A nation wide 
bootieg trallie in tires, which is 
now expending into illicit handling 
of new cars, is being broken up by 
the spirited offensive of the federal 
bureau of investigation, which esti
mates the ring's proli ts since gov
ernment freezing of tire and auto
mobile stocks to exceed $1,000,000. 

Mrs, Montgomery was graduated Edward W. Korab, 729 N. Linn; 
from the University of Iowa in Fletcher Miller, 423 Melrose, and 
May. She was affiliated wih Pi Ellsworth Smith, 311 Ronalds. re
Beta Phi sorority. turned yesterday from a short va-

Another movie along the same in frozen tires by gangster organi
lines is in production at another zations. 

Mr. Montgomery received his cation at Devil's Lake, Wis. 
FRECKLE VICTORS ENJOY SPOILS B. A. degree from the university, • • • 

and is a senior in the college of Catherine and Mae Fanning of 
medicine. He is a member of Alpha Idaho Falls, Idaho, who have been 
Omega Alpha honorary medical visiting Mrs. Mary E. Hogan, 331 
fraternity. S. Dubuque, have gone to Letts. Bates Booth, chief litigation 

offiaer of the OPA in southern 
California, said that agents were 
seeking the Ii Al Capone" ot the 
organized trafflc in these pro
hibit«lP items. The bootleg tire 
ra.ck~teers have peen collecting 
frOm :$35 to $50 for new and used 
tires.. Their op~r~tions are now 
extending into sl\les of 1942 auto
mobiles .which are tinder govern
m~nt ;priority ju~isdiction , and in
vQ)ve , an' estimated thousand sales 

Pollowing a week's trip to where they will visit at the E. J, 
Minnesota the couple will make Crady farm home. 
their home at 413 Iowa. • • • 

Meetings Scheduled 
For County Teachers 
Before School Starts 

Beginning teachers and those 
who are teaching for the first time 
in . Johnson county are requested 
to attend one of two meetings to 
be held in the court house at 9:30 
a. m. Friday and 9:30 a. m. Aug. 
29, Frank J. Snider, county super
intendent of schools, announced 
yesterday. 

Teachers who have been teach
ing in Johnson county will attend 
either of the meetings scheduled 
for 9:30 a. m. Saturday or 9:30 
a, m. Aug. 30. 

An insti tute will be held Sept. 
I for teachers in one and two 
room schools. This institute will 
be instructed by Dr. Olive Pearl 
Ritter of Iowa City and Doris E. 
White of the phySical education 
department at Iowa State Teach
ers college. 

Snider also announced that 10 
new teachers will take the special 
examination in American govern
ment Sept. 5 in his office in the 
court house. These examinations 
are required of every teacher who 
tea.ches in the state. 

Screwy News 
Nut Machine Slips 

Into Rever.e 

By GLADWIN HILL 
NEW YORK (Wide World)-In 

the realm of screwy news, thines 
have been going from bad to re
verse .. . 

Durlng a tes t blackou t in Lans
ing, Mich., one of the most con
apicuous lights was in the office 
of the state defense council. . • 
and the bicycle ra tioning chief of 
Atlsnta was mowed down by-a 
bicycle ... 

One of the men arrested In a 
roadhouse raid in Doylestown, Pa .• 
wu a state "morals Baent" who 
was dLscovered tending bar. . . 
and a Colfeyville, Kan., motoriat, 
en route to a repair shop to see if 
hi, brakes needed fixing, crashed 
right through the window of the 
Ihop .•• They did ... 

After months of paBslna out g~ 
Job, to other people, an ofticial of 
the United States employment of
fice in Palls City, Neb" resigned 
IIld gr.bbed one of the jobs him
HU . .. And a first aid class "vic
tim" In Watertown, N. Y., had to 
10 to the hospital fOl' three days 
With a strained back .. , 

A game warden in Baxter atate 
PlJ'k, Me .• discovered that aR fall 
as he went along posting "No 
Hunting" siJllS, a slap-happy bear 
"as followln, behind him tearing 
them down ... 

And a Phoenix, Ariz., pOliceman 
Icddently .ent his address book 
to the laundry In a shirt-and ,ot 
it blck with a lot of additional 
Icldrtuea In it ... 

With the thermometer at 104 
Camp Pendleton, Va" got an of
ficlallnquiry on whether It needed 
Iny mow removal equipment. .. . 
Aftd In New York and Danville\ 
Ill. G-men on the lookout for 
lIbj>teura were taken Into cURtod; 
II IUlpected saboteurs them
Hlv ••... 

It I. eaUmated that 2,7611 lan
lUa~. exclUlive of minor dill
JIetI, are .poken in the worldl 

John J. Neils, secretary of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
is visiting his parents in Daven
port. 

• • • 
Bryde Crady and Ed Crady of 

Letts were guests Sunday of' Mrs, 
Mary Hogan, 331 S. 'Dubuque, and 
Edward Bushman, 729 E. Jeffer
son. 

Cedar Rapids Firm 
Negotiating Contract 
To Produce Furfural 

a day. . • 
B()()th voiced the warning that 

purchasers are as guilty as the 
sellers in these illegal certificates 
fol" their ,purchases. 

Tires and nj!w cars , are acquired 
in the . east by operatives of the 
gang, Booth described, and trans
ported to southern Ca lifornia cities, 
wl1ef.e . a quick and lucrative 
mar~et has been found. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Con-, P'rohlbltion-Era Methods 
gressman William Jacobsen said FBJ . agents report that the pat-
Monday that the Quaker Oats tern of this new type of racketeer
company and the Rubber Reserve ing conforms to that of the Al 
company, !I federal agency, are Capone organization in handling 
negotiating a contract calling for bootleg liquor. Evidence has been 
capacity production of furfural- accumulated that the ring is buy
used in the manfucture of Buta- ing off key figures with generous 
diene rubber-at the Quaker Ollt5 bribes, that it has threatened those 
plant in Cedar Rapids, in the "know" with fatal "rides" 

Ice cream cones are part of the reward garnered by )\far,uerlte 
Flbgerald, 13, and Gerard Verdon, 12, after they were crowned 
rreckle champs In the aDnual New York City contest sponsored by 
the Children's Aid society. 

The announcement, made in as punishment for "squealing," and 
Washington, apparently presages that its profits are "fabulous," America Will Walk On-
the first definite step taken to use A typical case, as detailed by 
Iowa agricultural products in syn- Booth, was taken from his bulging 
thetic rubber prouction to over- file of evidence. A complaint came 
come thc' rubbe~ shortage, Quaker in that 'My neighbor has four new 
Oats mallufactur~s furfural from tire" and a checkup confirmed 
oat hulJ:s. that this man was not entitled to 

Rubberized Main Street 
-After the War's Over 

* * * .. ... ... Jacobsen said the contract would them. Agents called on the motor
require the Cedar Rapids plant ist. He explained how he obtained • 
to step up its annual production the bootleg tires. A man hanging By CLAYTON :to IRWIN • 
of furfural from seven million around a service station gave him Wide World Features Writer 
pounds to about 12 million pounds. a card, which gave the name of a When the wllr's over, don't be Although there may not be any 
Furfural is used as a purifying phoney liquor company, and also a surprised if America iDeS on a great production 01 rubber substi-
agent for Butadiene, an indredient nhone number PhonJ'ng he was bb ." . , ru er spree. tute for some time, today's con-
of Buna S rubber. direCted to drive his car to a cer- It may be partly due to the re- versation is filled with strange 

It was estimated that 12 million tain 'spot, where he found a man action from short rations during references to it-isoprene, buna, 
pounds of furfural will purify with the tires. The motorist paid the war. But to a greater extent, chloroprene. These are the test 
enough Butadiene to make be- the cash and quickly grabbed up it may be due to the presence of tube wordS that the chemists sa, 
tween 125,000 and 150,000 tons of the tIres. more rubber and rubber substi- will revolutionize the 200-year-
synthetic rubber-about a fifth Danrerous Imitations tute than we know what to do old rubber industry. 
of the nation's substitute rubber Many buyers of bootleg tires with. Spurred by war needs, the re-
program. have found that, like bootleg We may have so much, say some searcbers have added new types 

liquor, it is a cheap and dangerous of the experts, that we'll be put- of rubber to the list, increased the 
limitation. S hod d y retreads. ting on the C100rs of homes, of- range of uses and enlarged the 
painted and coated, are sold as fices and apartment buildings. field of raw materials that can be 
new tires. The tires are repre- And we may even pave the streets employed in the manufacture. 

J. CorbeH Improves 
After Taking Poison 

John Corbett, 62, of Iowa City 
is now recovering in University 
hospital after swsllowln& a por
tion of cleanin$ compOund early 
yesterday morning, Iowa City 
police reported. 

Corbett lives at the Dunkel 
hotel and hasn't any known rela
tives. He was recently employed 
85 a dishwaBher at the Oakdale 
sanatorium. 

Annual Johnson County 
. American L",ion Picnic 

Will B. Held Sunday 

The annual Johnson county 
American Leaion picnic w1l1 be 
held Sunday, Au,. 30, at Lake 
Mactirlde, COlJltriander Clem I. 
Shay of the local Roy L. Chopek 
post announced yesterday. 

The picnic will be open to all 
county legionnaires and members 
of the le,lon lIuxillary and their 
famUles. Each tamlly atlendlnl Is 
asl!;ed to bripi Il basket dinner and 
the necessary table service. 

R.bekah PQlt Officers 
To Be Party Guests 

Mn. Samulil D. Whitln., 810 
Whltl~g, will qe h08teas Thursday 
at 8 p. m, to ~e members at the 
Palt Npble Gran!la 01 Carnation 
Rebeklh !odIe. 

A."tlnt hOlte8lel will be Mr •. 
Edna Peach, Mn, John Sh~1a and 
Mn. Ida Woocl. 

senied as new, and the charge is and highways with it. FlexJble At 70 Below 
made accordingly, although sel- . To the fellow who's getting In scores of applicatioos, the 
dom are the tires of good quality nothing but sympa thy from the synthetic prOduct is superior to 
or wearablllty. tire rationing board these days. natural rubber. Some are resis-

The undisguised disappointment this resilent WQrld of the fllture .tant to chemical action, SOme to 
of the federal government in the sounds strictly like a · beautiful the deteriorating effects of water 
volume of rubber obtained in the dream. Even before the war, things and oxygen, others remain flexi-
nationwide campaign has spurred were never like that. ble at temperatures as low as 70 
efforts to throttle this underworld Future lJIdependence degrees below zero. 
racketeering in the dwindling He's right, of course. This war JUBt .. the uses vary, tbere II 
stocks of rubber, so urgently that choked off our rubber supply variety In the raw matertall tllal 
needed by the nation's armed is the factor that may result in a wiD be UBed. lJIdusklalls&s ex
forces and her allies, since the future national independence of pect tbe nation's bure supplies 
notmal source of 90 per cent of all but a comparl\tively small BUP- of 011 &0 be tbe foundation for 
the world's rubber, in MalaYl\, has ply of natural rubber. the product, but wood. coke, 
fallen into enemy hands. Il's to tbe chemical labora- limestone .. ases, l'I'al1ll and man)' 

A new movie on rubber rack- tonell that tbe eounky tarM for olher cropS may be uaed. 
eteering was regarded as a fantas- a soluUon of the problem. ADd COlit of production is another 
tic melodrama when it was pre- the chemist. say there's DO real factor that will be licked. Haynes 
viewed by filmdom critics. In the barrier to the raudy dream 01 says. More than 10 years BIO, 
lIaht of the government revelations unlimited sYllthetie rubber. man-made rubber hit the market 
on the wartime gangsters, the film We can't have It now. because at $1.05 a pound while natural 
aasumes the importance of being even with the technical skill and rubber was quoted at 3~ cents a 
a dramatized chronicle of actual the vast supplies of the raw m~ pound just a cent above its all-
operations. terials, it takes machinery, and time l~w. 

. Nationwide Traffic th~ metals tor these machines are Both these figures are extremes, 
1n this production Ricardo Cor- gomg into tanks, ships, guns and but Haynes says the price curve 

tez takes the role of a pro\1ibition- planes. on man-made rubber will con-
era ganister who has just been re- There is some rubBer substitute 
leased (rom the penitentiary. He being manufactured in the c014!!." 
orllanizes a nationwide traffic in try now-more than at the time 
tires alona the lines of th "alky" we entered the war. The extent of 
orianizatlon of bootleg liquor days. these operations and the type of 
Tires are trucked in from the the product is not beine adver
east, taken to a large warehouse tised generally, however. 
to be treated and converted into Rubber Prom GuoHne 
wbat appears to be new and de- It's the post-war outlook that 
sirable tires. The gang seUs most 'intrigues the chemists. One of the 
of .its tires throuih its used car experts, Williams Haynes, lays in 
lots, making it mandatory to buy his books, "This Chemlcj(1 Ale," 
the car to get the spiffy looking that enoul!h butadiene can be ob
tires, tained from our gasoline produc-

The plot gets under way wnen tion to make 80,000.00 tons 01 
a Iroup of aircraft workers is synthetic rubber. That's abput 
upped by the ring, one of them 125 times the country'. annual r.e
siTIn, in an atuomoblle accIdent qulrement, 

- '-----,-

Given Highest Rating 
Over 27 Competitors 
In Cont .. t at Chicago 

The G r e n a die r s, Iowa Cit)' 
junior drum and bugle corps spon
sored by the Loyal Order of 
Moose, have been awarded a .11-
ver trophy as first priae at the 
national junior drum and bugle 
corps association's conteat held in 
Chicago Sunday. 

The group returned to Iowa City 
yesterday after competiDJ with 27 
junior drum and bUlle corps from 
Chicago. Iowa, Illinois and In
diana. Althouih the competition I was national in scope. contests are 
being held by districts this year 
because of transportation difficul
ties. 

Judaed on a military basis, the 
Grenadien were rated perfect on 
inspection, cadence and drum
ming. FracUonal points were lost 
on marchini, maneuverin, and 
bUIling, however. They scored 
95.59 pOints out of a pos.lble total 
of 100. 

John F. Thorpe, president of the 
national lunior drum and buale 
association, will make a :formal 
presentation of fhe trophy In Iowa 
City in the near future. The trophy 
is now In the process of en&ravlna. 

District competitions will be 
continued by the national associ
ation throulhout the country. 
After they have been completed, 
a national champion will be se
lected !rom district winners. 

Iowa City Reservists 
Leave for Training 

Names of 10 enlisted reservists 
trom Johnson county who de
parted Saturday evening for camps 
Nere released yesterday by the Jo
cal draft board. 

They were Acting Corp. Ross S. 
King, Clare F. Abby, Murie M. 
Breese, Wilfred J. Brolla, James 
M. Holland, Nels R. Malmberg, 
George A. Nerad, Edwin V. Ved
epo, AUlUst Vermace and John G. 
Zacher. 

Jack White, Graduate 
Of SUI Law School, 

Begin. Local Practice 
Atty. Jack White, property coun

selJor and former attorney for the 
department of social welfare in 
southeast Iowa, o~ned his new 
law office in room 9, Paul-Helen 
bUilding, yesterday. 

He has resigned his position with 
the social wel1are department, 
which he has held for five years, 
to practice law In Iowa City. At
torney White is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. White, 927 N. 
Summit. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, he attended the Univer
slty of Iowa and received his J .D. 
deiree in 1936. and was admitted 
to the bar in ·that year. Attorney 
White is a member of the Phi Al
pha Delta law fraternity. 

Record 1,700 Nam .. 
Workmen yesterday started re

cordin, the names of nearly 1,700 
Johnson county men in the armed 
forces on the book memorial 
erected by the local Veterans of 
Forelin Wan post at the corner 
ot Colle,e and Clinton. 

tinue downward, as in the cue of 
other synthetics that have come 
Into general use. 

HiDt OIl TIle Future 
Few experts believe that S7n

thetic rubber In the future will 
completely replace natural rub
ber. But they agree that necessity 
will broaden the field of applica
tion. And for a bint of what'. to 
come, listen to Haynea: 

"In the hlltory of Industry, 
thousandl of manufacturers have 
been forced to Ute \lie of synthe
tics. But the recorda .how that no 
manufacturer ever adopted a syn
thetic In place of natural mater
ial, and went back to the natural 
one .... " 

, ' 

former University of Iowa students Zearfoss of Traer, to Harold W. 
and alumni. 

Cur -lleQOD 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriaee August 8 of Josephine 
Carr, daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carr of Indianapolis, Ind .• 
to James Kenyon Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. l. Kenyon of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Kenyon Is a graduate of 
51. Aloes academy . 

Mr. Kenyon, a llraduate of Loyola 
university In New Orleans, La., 
also attended the university here. 
He has been employed at Rath 
Patkina company. 

The couple will make its home 
in Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Doran-Elbe 
The engaaement of Jacqueline 

Doran, dauibter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lant H. Doran of Boone. to Lieul. 
Norman Erbe, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. O. Erbe of Boone has been 
announced. The weddin& will take 
place some time this fall. 

Misl Doran, since her Iradua
tion from Boone hilh school, has 
been a student of the University 
of Iowa, where she is affiliated 
with Kappa Alpha Theta sqrority. 

Ueutenant Erbe is with Ule 23rd 
Infantry, second division, stationed 
at Ft. Sam Houston in San An
tonio, Tex. 

Gooclrieh-Orr 
Jeanne Goodrich, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Goodrich of 
Oxford, became the bride of the 
Rev. Keith Orr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Orr of Albia, August 
11. 

Mrs. Orr was ' graduated from 
Oxford high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The Rev. Mr. Orr attended Ox
lord high school and Western 
Union college. The couple will 
live In Colo where the bridegroom 
Is pastor of the Evangelical church. 

Xanlenl-Hlcbt 
Mr. and Mrs. John Karstens of 

Davenport announce the marriage 
Aug. 4 of their daughter, Helen. 
to Georie Hight of San Dlelo, C1I1, 

Mrs. Karstens was graduated 
from Davenport high school and 
the school of nursinl! of the uni
versity. 

Mr. Hlahl is an aviation Instruc
tor in the army air corps at 
Sweetwater, Tex., w her e the 
couple will reside. 

ZearfOllI-Camp 
Word has been received of the 

• • 
I Draftsmen Needed I 

In War Industr~s 
• • Constructional, archit e c t u l' a I, 
structural and mechanical drafts
men are urgently needed tor work 
in war industries, John Patton, 
manager of the United States em
ployment service here, reported 
yesterday. 

Men who leel they can qualify 
for any of these positions are re
quested to apply at the employ
ment oUice in the Community 
building. 

Country Club Plans 
2 -Day Entertainment 

Two days of iolf and a dance 
are planned for this week's activi
ties at the Iowa City Country club. 

Twi1l&ht golf will begin at 5 
o'clock this afternoon with dinner 
served at 6;30. 

The ,ame will begin at II a. m, 
Friday for Ladies Day. Luncheon 
will j)e served at noon in the 
clubhouse. 

A record dance will be held 
from 9 until 12 p. m. Saturday. 

Bundl •• for Britain 
The local chapter of Bunfiles for 

Britain will meet at 10 a. m. in 
the basement rooms of the Iowa 
Slate Bank and Trust buildina. 

Illinois Couple to Wed 
A marrlaa- permit was iasued 

ye.terday to Edward Hala, 37, and 
Mary Himel, 38, both of Cicero, 
m., R. NeUson Miller, clerk of dis
trict court, announced. 

-COMING-

Camp of Des Moines, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Camp of 
Arispe. The weddln& took place 
AUI. 2. 

Mrs. Camp attended Coe colleee 
in Cedar Rapids and was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa. 
She has been a member of the 
faculty of Ft. Docile high school 
for two years. 

Mr. Camp attended the Univer
sity of Missouri in Columbia and 
was Iradauted {rom the University 
of Iowa. 

V... Foaen-8dlrelber 
The marria,e or Margaret M. 

Van Fossen of Des MOines, daUih
ter of Mrs. Edith Van Fossen of 
Cantril, to F. W. Schreiber Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schrei
ber of Des Moines. took place 
Aug. 12. 

Mrs. Schreiber attended Culver
Stockton colleae at Canton. Mo., 
where she was affiliated with Phi 
Kappa Chi sorority. She has been 
employed for two years by the 
Jowa Daily Press association. 

Mr. Schreiber attended the uni
versity and Iowa State college In 
Ames. He Is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. Before en
terina marine service, he was em
ployed in the adverUsina depart
ment of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. 

Rieken-Jobatoa 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rickert of 

Waterloo announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Mary, to Ueut. 
Srun S. Johnson, son. of 'Mr . and 
Mrs. Oliver I. Johnson of Cedar 
Rapids. Tbe ceremony took place 
Aug. 12. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls 
and received her B.A. delI'ee in 
journalism from the unlverslty. 
She was aUlliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority and Theta Sillma 
Phi honorary journalism sorority. 
She has been employed 81 society 
editor of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette. 

The bridegroom received his B,S, 
degree in commerc and finance at 
the university where he was a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. Before receiving his 
commission, Lieutenant Johnson 
WIIS IIssociated with the Knapp In
vestment com pan y in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The couple will maek its home 
near Camp Perry, Ohio, where the 
bridegroom i.8 stationed, 

Dean Wilber Teeters, 
Hancher to Address 
Muncipalities league 

President Virgll M. Hancher and 
Dean Emeritus Wilbel' J. Teeters 
will speak at the 45th annual con
vention of the League of IOWD 
MuniCipalities now beina held it 
Cedar Rapids. 

President Hancher will addreSB 
the group's final session and an
nual banquet tomorrow evening. 
His topiC will be "A Glance at the 
Future." 

Dean Teeters, who is also a 
member of the Iowa City coun. 
cil representing the second ward, 
will present the report of the com
mittee on water worka at the 
sixth session tomorrow afternoon. 

Rummage Sale Nets 
$79 for War Needs 

A total of $79 was netted at the 
rummage sale of woolen ,armertta 
held Saturday by the Scribblers' 
Service club and Sustainln, 
Wings club in the Little Plower 
shop, It was announced yesterday. 

Proceeds of this sale are to be 
used to purchue outlnl flannel 
backlne tor the atr raid shelter 
blankets belnK made from the 
woolen scraps collected here in a 
county-wide drive recently. 

Good Samaritan. to MMt 
A business meetl"- will be held 

at 8 p . m. Friday for members of 
the Good Samaritan Encampment 
auxiliary No. Ii. The group will 
meet in Odd FlIows hall. 

80th ANNUAL FAIR 

West liberty, Iowa 
August 24, 2S, 26, 27 

Harness Races Each Afternoon 
Big Fr" Acta Aftemoon and Evening 

Fine land Concerts 
W.t Branch, WUton, Muacatine, W .. i Liberty 

Midway Thrills Galore Dancing Each Evening 

TUMCIay Wednesday Evening . 
Judqing: 4-H Demoutratiou: FanIl Jur8Cl\l Pro~ Parade PNe-Winning Livestock 

Thu"'y - Children'. Day 
' 3-1l1ncj Cireu - Muacatiae M .... Icmd and Drill Team 
Auction ICIle of fabr'" at 9 o'clock Tbunday Momine) 

W. Are Expec:tIDQ You 
II. A. B..........,. PneI4at ... , Dueaa. .... \arJ 

j. _ ~i. __ . i _ ,.1 . . t -.-. 
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IwoSeahawks 
leave Team 

• I • 

Reuss~ig, Hal Carlson I 

Unable to Play Against 
Great L9kes, ~ug. 22 

Lieut. Otto Vogel's Seahawk 
baseba II team, riding high afte~' 
an impressive 11-3 win over Ana
mosa reformatory team Sunday, 
laces its big series of the current 
season, against Great Lakes th is 
week end, without its two ace 
pitcher!!. 

Vogel revealed yesterday that 
cadets Hal Carlson and Jim Reus
swig, both members of the tirst 
battalion, had been withdrawn 
from varsity partiCipation as they 
near the completion of their three
mooths training period at the Pre
Flight school. 

Carlson is the Seahawks' leading 
twirler with a record of four wins 
aialnst no defeats. Reusswig, im
pressive in relief roles throughout 
the season, has won one game and 
lost \wo. 

Cochrane Here Saturday 
The Great Lakes team, coached 

by Lieut. Gordon "Mickey" Coch
rane. former major league ace, 
will meet the Seahawks here at 2 
p. m. Saturday and at Dubuque, 
Sunday. 

Under Cochrane the Great Lakes 
team, composed in large part ot 
former major leaguers, has won 
57 out of 69 games played this 
year. 

The Seahawks, in winning thelr 
eighth game of the season against 
three defea ts on Sunday, displayed 
the poise and action which has 
always d i!:l tin g u ish e d Vogel
coached Hawkeye nines. 

GREAT LAKES SKlPPER~Lleut. Gordon Cochrane, pictured above, 
leads his high-riding Great Lakes ball team against the Seahawks 
this week end tor a two-game series. Lieut. Cochrane. known as 
'Black Mike', when as a danrerous left-band hitter a~d the le&Cue's 
top catcher, he piloted his Detroit Tlrel'll Into the World Series hi 1934, 
and to the World Championship in 1935. 

Against the Anamosa team the 
Seahawks turned in their best 
field performance, connecting on 
three double plays, and kept the 
base paths warm with six stolen 
bases. That performance included 
a double ~teal which sent Joe Ren
ner home from third base in the 
fifth inning. 

Seahawk Hils 

Zuppke Rounds ~Q~' 
Two 'DreClJm' Teams 

EVANSTON, I1l., (AP)-Bob 
Zuppke's "dream position" as 
coach of the coUege all stars has 
a drawback. 

He doesn't have to spend time 
teaching fundamentals to 60 of the 
best college football men in the 
country-he can swing right into 
strategies, tactics and "umph" 
plays, for which Mr. Zuppke is 
famous. That's the dream. 

tices, Zuppke and nis staff have 
worked bn dozens of manpower 
combinations. With Aug. 28, the 
date the aU stars tangle with the 
Chicago Bears at Soldier Field, 
drawing near, two distinct units 
have begun to take shape. They 
undoubtedly will be changed and 
refitted before the game and be 
ready to take the field after the 
starting eleven, selected in nation-

'H ~ n A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y • .I 0 W A 

I ~arna Singles in r9th " Browns Pound Two 
I To Give Giants 3~2 Cleveland Rilthers 
~ictory Over-Boston To lfiumph in' F,~ale 

NEW YORK (AP)-With the 
bases loaded and two men out in 
the last half of the ninth inning, 
Babe Barna cracked a single into 
right field yesterday to give the 
New York Giants a 3-2 decision 
over the Boston Braves and lfl
crease their winning streak to 
five games. ' 

The victim of Barna's game
winning blow was Johnny Sain, 
who replaced starter Lou Tost 
after the Giants tied the score in 
the eighth on Babe , Young's ' sev
enth homeI'. 

Walt JucJnich Wallops 
Two-Run,Homer in 9th 
To Clinc;h Game, ~-2 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The St. 
Louis BrowhS clubbed two Cleve
land I)itcher for 11 hits, inclUding 
Walter Judnich's two-run homer 
in the ninth, to triumph 5 to 2 
over the Indians last night in the 
finale of their three-game series. 
Mel Harder, Cleveland's starting 
pitcher, retired at the end of the 
sixth after Poh Gutteddge's smash 
bi! him on the right ankle and A1 
Smith finished. 

Cardinals Gain 
On Idle Bums 

Johnny Hopp's Triple 
Puts Game on Ice As 
Cards Beat Reds, 5-2 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals, busily engaged in play
ing hound to the Brooklyn Dod
gers' exceedinly fleet hare, chop
ped another half game off the idle 
Bums' iead yesterd,ay by taking the 
Cincinnati Reds, 5 to 2, in the 
playoff of a postponed contest. 

The victory, provided in the 
seventh by Johnny Hopp's triple 
after Marty Marion had doubled 
with two away, left the Cards ., 
'h games behind the Dodgers. 

. Tost yielded only two hits 
through the first seven frames, 
but one of them was Manager ~ei 
Ott's 20th home run in the foutth. From the manner m which the 

SI. ~ouls AB ,,It Ji lO A E. Card hitters jumped on Ray Starr 
New York .. A~B R H PO A E I Gutteridge, 2b .. 5 0 0 0 0 0 in the tirst frame, it looked like 
Maynard 3b .... 4 0 0 2 2 0 Clift, 3b .... ..... . 2 1 1 2 0 0 a strictly easy Card triumph, but 
Witek 2b .. .......... 4 1 2 1 5 0 Laabs, rf . __ .. _._ 5 10 0 1 0 0 the Red hUller settled down and 
Ott rf ................ 3 I 1 4 0 Q Judnich , cf ...... 5 2 3 1 1 0 actually allowed fewer hits than 
Mize 1 b .... _ ....... 3 0 0 11 1 0 Stel?hens, ss ...... 4 1 2 5 2 0 the Card pitcher, Howard Krist. 
Young cf .- ..... _ .... 4 I I 2 0 0 McQuinn, lb .. 5 0 3 8 1 0 Cincinnati AB R H PO A E 
Barna lf _ .. ......... 3 0 2 3 1 0 Chartak, If ...... 5 1 1 4 0 O. ~_~ ________ _ 
Jurges ss .. ...... I 0 0 I 3 0 Ferrell, c .. ........ 2 0 0 6 2 0 I Frey 2b .... .......... 5 
Mancuso c ...... .. 2 0 0 I 0 0 Niggeling, p .... 3 0 1 0 1 0 Marshall If ........ 5 

. Marshall z ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 t - - - - - - Goodman rt .... 5 

1 2 0 2 0 
0 2 2 1 0 
0 1 3 0 0 

Adams p .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tolals ........... 34 5 11 27 7 0 F. 'McCormick Ib 5 1 1 10 0 0 
Schumacher p .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 AB R H P A E Haas 3b .. .......... 4 
Danning c ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0 Clevelahd 0 Walker cf .......... 3 

0 1 2 2 0 
0 1 4 0 0 

------, 11700 Joost ss .. .......... 3 Hockett, I'f ...... 4 
z-Batted for Mancuso in 8th. Weatherly, cf .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 Lakeman c ........ 3 

0 1 1 2 0 
0 0 2 0 1 

Boston .................... 200 000 000-2 Keltner, 3b ...... 3 1 1 0 4 0 Starr p ............ 3 
New York .. .. .. ...... 000 100 011-3 Heath, If ............ 4 0 2 0 0 0 Kelleher x ........ 1 

0 0 0 5 0 
0 1 0 0 0 

Boston AB R H PO A E 

Holmes cf .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Waner rf .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Fernandez If .... 3 1 2 1 0 0 
West 1b ........ ...... 4 0 2 10 3 0 
Kluttz c ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Miller ss ............ 4 0 3 5 4 0 
Sisti 2b .............. 4 0 0 3 4 0 
Roberge 3b .. ...... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Tost p ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Sain p ...... _ ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 34 2 8y26 14 0 
y-Two out when winning run 

scored. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Fleming, Ib ........ 4 0 1 10 1 0 - - -- - - -
Boudreau, ss .... 3 0 0 3 2 0 Totals ............ 37 2 10 24 12 1 
Dean, Z .............. 1 0 0 0 O O x-Batted for Starr in 9th. 
Mack, 2b ............ 3 0 1 3 2 0 
Milnar, zz ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Desautels, c ...... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Harder, p .......... 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Smith, p .......... 1 0 1 0 3 0 

Totals ............ 31 2 7 27 15 0 
z-BaUed for BOUdreau in 9th. 
zz-Batted for Mack in 9th. 

St. Louis .............. 010 100 012-5 
Cleveland ............ 101 000 000-2 

St. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Brown 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 4 0 
T. Moore cf .... 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Slaughter rf .... 3 2 2 2 0 0 
Musial If ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
W. Cooper c .... 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Kurowski 3b ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0 
Marion ss ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Hopp Ib .......... .. 3 1 1 9 1 0 
Krist p .............. 4 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 32 5 8 27 8 0 
Cincinnati .............. 002 000 000-2 
St. Louis ................ 200 000 21x-5 

Runs batted in-Kurowski 2, F. 
Renner, an outfielder, emerged 

as a new hurling threat for the 
SeahaWks, going to the mound as 
a starter and pitching three in
nings marred only by a three-run 
homer. Renner was relieved by 
Ensign Gene Flick, who went 
through sii!: innings without giv
ing up a run. 

Here's the drawback: From all 
this lush talent, it's rather hard 
to pluck tbe best-fitted men for 
pr'iclse aSSignments and dovetail 
thl!'m Into units balanced with 
power, speed and versatility at 
every position. 

wide poll, has peen tested. 1.-___________ -= 

Runs batted in-;-McQuinn, Kelt
ner, Ferrell, Niggeling, Judnich 2. 
Sacr1fices-Ferrell, Desautels. Nig
geling, Laabs 2. Dou\,le play
Harder, Boudreau and Fleming. 
Left on bases-St. Louis 11, 
Cleveland 5. Bases on balls-Nig
geling 2, Harder 4, Smith l. Strike
outs-Niggeling 5. Harder 1. Hits 
-Oft Harder 6 in 6 innings; 
Smith 5 in 3. Wild pitch-Harder. 
Passed ball - Fer r e II. Losing 
pitcher- Smith . 

McCormick, Hopp, Krist, Joost. 
Two base hits-Kurowski, F. Mc
Cormick, Marion. Three base hit
Hopp. Stolen base - Kurowski. 
Left on bases-Cincinnati 11, St. 
Louis 7. Bases on balls-8tarr 4, 
Krist 2. Strikeouts-Starr 1, Krist 
2. Hit by pitcher, by-Krist (Lake
man). 

Vogel's hitters came to life 
against the Anamosa Snappers, 
connecting for eleven safeties 
Cadet Jim Phipps and Ensign DOn 
Lindeberg each hit for two bases 
and Renner turned the trick twice, 
while Lieut. Elwood Pitzer, third 
baseman, contrij>uted a home run. 

It's somethink like being an old 
woman in a shoe with so many 
children she doesn't know what to 
do. 

In more than a week of prac-

By WHITNEy'MARTIN' 
Wide World Sports Columnist 

NEW YORK (AP)-Leo Diegel the Yankees would win the world 
was talking, and it wasn't about 
golf, which, as a Philadelphia pro, 
he knows inside out. He was talk
ing bp.sebalt, a subject he khows 
just about as well as he knows 
golf, because he shares ~ith 

Walter Hagen and Vic Ghezzi the 
reputation of i-i'o. 1 fan among the 
golf pr08. 

Leo has an idea, which, if 
adopted, he &htl)KS would enable 
the major leagues to raise a million 
dollars for charity. It's not ex
actly a new idea. Larry Mac~hail 
suggested it a year or two ago and 
it got no further than a sugges
tion. However, this is another year, 
with eohditions qUite dillerent, and 
the idea seems worth ct)nI;idering 
now. 

We'll let Diegel explain it. 
"Why not have an inteI'-leag\le 

competition ihvolving all clubs, in
stead 6f just a world series be
tween the ' two fU'st place clubs?" 
he asks. 

"That la, have Ole lwo leooad 
place teams play each other, the 
two third place teams, and 10 

on. The world series Ia a four
out-ot -Ieven affair. The o'her 
clubs could make Ihelr series 
'he same, or eul J& down to 
"'ree-oul-ot-flve. 

series. but I'd bet 7 to 5 that the 
National league would win in the 
competition involving the entire 
leagues. I think the National 
league pitcbing is stronger down 
the line." 

There it is, and theoretically it 
set'ms like a sound ' idea. There 
would be certain problems in
volved, such as that it might be 
difficult to steam up the fans to 
fever heat over a series betwlH!n, 
say, the Senators and the Braves. 

HOwever, the charity 1n&'le 
.hould be a lure. That and the 
knowledre the serlel counts In 
'be pOint total. Some of the 
matches In the Ryder cup com
P'eutlon do hot hold as mueh 
,-eneral Inte~est as others, but 
ther are "played Jua' the ••• e 
and have as mach bearinr on the 
ma~h u a whOle as the top 
matehes. 
One of the objections is elimin

ated by circumstances this year. 
It would be pointed out that no
body would turn out to see the 
Phils play. However, the Athletics 
also are a la5t-place club, and 
enough rivalry within the city 
should be drummed up to Jet a 
crowd. 

As the standings are riiht now, 
the pairings would be the Yanks 

"It would be similar to the Ry- and Dodgers, Car~s lihd Red .Sox, 
der cup or Walker cup competition I GIants an.d Indians, . Reds and 
in golf, with the championship be- Browns, ~trates and Tigers, Cuba 
ing awarded on a point basis. The and White ~ox (another nat
world series proper involving the ural), Braves and Sendtors, a'ftd 
'two top teams, wo~d count two ~hils ah~ A's. ~ost Of. those games 
'points. The series between the have theIr t~lkmg POtnts. 
other teams would count one pOtnt Any~ay. it s an Idea, and n~t a 
each. h.aY-Wlre Idea at that. We r~l1ght 

"I don't think you'd have flny flsk a few bob on the National 
trouble getting someone to award lea,ue ou_fS_el_v_e_6_. __ ~ 
a cup to the champion leaiuej Hainline, Lordc Win 
The money, .of course, ould 80 to , OMAHA (AP)-Dick Hainline 
charity. of Rock Island, III., and his dollbles 
' . "It w014ld also. provide the Na- partner, Sterlfn. Lord at Burlini
banal league WIth a chanc~ to ton, scored. yictqries yesterday In 
6ftset the talk that the American their tirst matches in the Nebri.ka 
~s a steonier league ~ause the Qpen tennis tournament. 
:younger league has b~en wlnnln, 
moat of the world series lately and 
the n ii-fit 01' gRmes. 

"Frankly, I think t~. NaUonal 
league would win in that kind of 

• competition. I'd bet" 0 . l<I~ 4 Ul., 

Three Eye l.earue 
Cedar Rnplds .. 002 JOO 101- 5103 
Madison ........ 400700 0,,)(-11 13 0 

Kleiman, Stroupe (4) and Kahn, 
McDonpell (7); Ml\r~in Mn'd Millfes . 

These 'eams have appeared mosl 
effective in scrimmaces: • 

1. Ends-Henry Stanton, Ari
zona, and John Kovatch, Notre 
Dame; Tackles - Urban Odson, 
Minnesota, and Paul Lillis, Notre 
Dame; Guards-Len Levy, Minn
esota, and Bernie Crimmins, Notre 
Dame; C e n t e,r-Vic Lindskog 
Stanford ; Quarterback - L loy d 
Cheatham, Alabama Poly; Half
backs-Bill Dudley, Virginia, and 
Steve Juzwick, of Notre Dame, 
with JaCk Jacops, Oklahoma, al
ternating; Fullback-Bob Westfall, 
Michigan. 

2. Ends-Ray Ebli, Notre Dame, 
and Jud Ringer, Minnesota; TaCk
les-Jim Daniell, Ohio State, and 
Al Blozis, Georgetown; Guards-
Bob Jeffries, Missouri, anti George 
Abel, Nepraska ; Genter-Bob In
galls, Michigan; Quarterback
Dick Erdlitz, Northwestern; Half
backs-Bruce Smith, Minnesota, 
and Pete Kmetovic, Stanford, with 
Bob Moser, Texas Aggies, alterna
ting; FUllback-Bob S wei g e,r 
Minnesota. 

Eight of the chosen starters
Erdlltz, Smith, Ringer, Blozis, 
Jeffries, D;mniell, Crimmins and 
Juzwik-are included in these two 
temporary units. 

Minnesota Will Play 
~ve" Harder Schectule 
Than ' 41 ~Gompetition 

• ... J' t , 

MINNEAPOLIS(IU') - Labor 
day will be just that for Dr. 
Geor~e Hauser and his ~ootball 
coaching assistan,ts. On September 
7 the head ' coach will blqw his 
whistle lor the first lime this sea
son as a signal for all University 

• :-JATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 

Brooklyn .......... 79 34 .669 
St. Louis ............ 72 42 .632 7 * 
New York ........ 64 53 .547 17 
Cincinnati ........ 58 55 .513 21 

Umpires-Passarella, McGowan 
and Pipgras. Time 2:16. Attend
ance 8.472. 

Umpires-Stewart, Dudd and 
Sears. Time - 2:03. Attendance 
(p~id) 1,792. 

------
Williams Holds Lead \ !owa F~otball.Ch~nc,es 

Boosts Count to .352 Best S~nce Klnmck 

Pittsburgh ........ 52 59 .468 26 
Chicago .............. 54 66 .450 27 'h 
Boston .............. 48 70 .407 33 
Philadelphia .... 31 79 .282 46 'h 

Yesterday's Results 

During Week 
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 2 
New York 3, Boston 2 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE CHICAGO (AP)- Ted Williams, 

I W U pilt GB Boston Red Sox out _ fielder, 
New York ..... ... 77 38 .670 boosted his American league bat-
Boston ........ .. _ ... 64 50 .561 12 \2 ting average 11 points to .352 in 
Cleveland ........ 62 55 .530 16 the week of play through Sunday's 
St. Louis ............ 61 57 .517 17* games while his nemisis of a week 
Detroit .............. 59 62 .448 21 ago, the New York Yankees' Joe 
Chicago ............ 50 61 .455 25 Gordon, slumped four points. Now 
Washington .... ..4.6 65 .414 29 there are 16 percentage figures 
Philadp.lphia .. .. 45 75 .371 34% separating the leading Williams 

Yesterday'" ResuUs I from his nearest pursuer. 
New York 15, Philadelphia 0 Taft Wright of the Chicago 
st. Louis 5, Cleveland 2 White Sox muffed a big chance to 

(Only Games Scheduled) overtake Gordon when ilis av-
'rODAY'S PI,TCHERS verage fell seven points. He man-

National Leape aged to hold third place with a 
Boston at New York-Salvo .331 average, just one point better 

(6-4) VS. Hubbell (8-6). than Stan Spence of Washington. 
Chicago at St. Louis (night)- then c~e John Pesky, Boston, 

Passeau (16-8) vs. Lanier (9-5). .319, Bobby Doerr, Boston •. 317, 
BroQklyn at Phi I a del phi a George Case, Washington, .316, 

(niiht)-Macon (3-0) vs. Melton Vern Stephens, St. Louis, Joe Di
(7-13). Maggio of the Yanks tied at .309, 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) and Les Fleming C;leveland, .301. 
-Heintzelman (8-10) or Klinger Hank Borowy of the Yankees 
(7-8) vs. Thompson (4-5) was restored to the pitching lead 

American Leacue as last we~k's two front men, 
New York at Boston-Boro'fY Spud Chandler of the Yanks and 

(U-2) VB. H. Newsome (7-9). George Caster of 5t. Louis, each 
St. Louis at Chicago (night)- suffered another loss. Borowy's 

Galehouse (10-9) vs. Wade (4-1). mark is 11 wins and 2 defeats. 
Philadelphia at Washington 

"More speed, mOre weight. 
better reserves" is the way ~rancis 
t>owers, New York sport writer 
summed up the University of 
Iowa's )942 grid prospects in an 
article in the I)lustrated Football 
Annual, yearly football publica
tion. 

The article on Iowa predicted, 
"Perhaps not championship class, 
but the best the country doctor 
has fielded since Nile Kinnick's 
Ironmen of ha,tlpy memory." Dick 
Hoerner, he says may well be the 
answer to Coach Anderson's 
prayer, 01' any coach's as far as 
that goes. Hoerner, the galloping 
Dubuque sophomore fullback, has 
attracted nation-wide attention as 
one of the sophomores to watch 
during the coming campaign. 

Special mention was ,iven to 
"Terrible Tommy" Farmer, left 
half. Powers tabbe.d Fariller "as 
brisk and authoritative a three
threat back as the conference will 
see." 

The review concluded with "too 
many p!aybes from tackle to tackle 
would seem to bar the Hawkeyes 
from the champion~hip fight, but 
this is a maybe season, please re
member." 

night) - MarchiJdon (13-10) vs. 
Carr8squel (5-4). 

Foxily Wins $15,840 __ -:==;;;;:;:;;;; __ 
SARATOtiA SPRINGS, N. Y., , 1~'I'~"?'HfrJ (Only Games Scheduled) ---- , 

(AP)-FoxuY raced by veteran . !I .. - ~~ - ____ _ 
"COURTSHIP A uny HARDY" 

of Minnesota football aspirants to by new head coaches. The week 
buckle down to the task of pre- after the 'minois trip, the Gophers 
paring tor the toughest schedule will swing over to Lincoln to play 
the Gophers have ever played. 

From the opening game against =N=e=b=ra=/l=k=a~. ========= 

trainer Rupe Parker, Adios, hand- n¥ 
"NlGHT IN NEW ORLEANS" some ~on of Hal Dale, won the , 

$15,840 Frank P. Fox pa; ing'stake Gl rn t 
last night at Saratoga raceway for [111ItIIIII!I~ 
owener Harry Thomas, 91eveland. ~ •• I!~ ~I~_ 

Pittsburgh, September 26 at Minn
eapolis to the traditionally final 
game against Wi.sconsin at Madi
son, November 21, there will be no 
free Saturdays and many of the 
opponents, according to Hauser, 
will be as strong or stronger than 
they were in 1941, when the Go
phers barely slipped through the 
sealOIl undefeated. 

Gophers Win in Eut 
It will be the fourth meeting 

with Pitt and, as yet, the eastern 
teams ' have not conquered the 
Go\?hers. On October 3, Lt.-Col. 
Bernie Bierman will find hims~U 
in familiar surroundings but un
'aml1iar circumstances. His St!a
hawk eleven trom the Iowa City 
Naval Aviation Pre-Flight school 
will play his former charies in 
Me~orial stadium. 

Danceland'.Balirocim: 
Cedar Rapids, la. : 

(Iowa'. Smarteet.Ballroom) 
100% Air Cooled 

Tomorrow Tu ... CIOlling I 

CIOlllng Danee 1)f the 
Summer Season 

In Penon 
Muaic by the ~aat.r. 
F~KlE ~STERS 

And His Great 
Orchestra 

F:.a~g Phyma 'Myl •• 6. 
The Swlnqmaaten I 

Only 15c till 9115. 89c af).r, ~ 
plu. tax. 

Grand ReC?penlng 
Th.u~~ .. qy, Sept. 10 

Not since 1920 has a Minnesota 
team met Illinois at Urbana, but 
this year the Gophel's will play' 
theil' Ilrlt conference game against 
Coach Ray Eliot's Illinl tl'jere on, 
October 10. Both teams will 'be led' L. _______ ~ ... .: 

.. ~-... --. 
lI·it li L i.' ii' ii Sta~ts Wednesday 

HELD OVER 

tUESDAY, AUGU&T 18. 1942 

A's ., 
Sunday, August 16, 
A Star Was Born 

Johnny Lipon Makes 
Major League Debut 
Against White Sox 

By FRED VAN DEVENDER 
DETROIT (AP)-Johnny Lipon, 

19-year-old Detroit young>ter, has 
played onJy one major league 
baseba IJ game, but already the 
critics are caJling the dnte of that 
one game-Sunday, Aug. 16, 1942 
-"the day a star was born." 

Manager Del Baker of the De
troit Tigers smiled as he walked 
to the dressing room aetet· Sun
day's tag end of a double header 
against the Chicago White SoX In 
which Lipan made his major 
league debut, and remarked that 
the Tiger shortstop job is his until 
somebody takes it away from him. 

There was ha.rdly anyone whc\ 
would say "waU, a year or so" 
about the kid Jrom the Detroit 
sandlots, wfto fielded faultlessly 
In six chances Sunday, two of 
tbem little short of ensaUonll. 
He got three Singles In four trips 
to the plate, driving In one run . 
The sports writers took a long 

range vlew. 
"It was not just what he did," 

said H. G. Salsinger, sports editor 
ot the Detroit News. "It was the 
way he did it that stamped him 
as a natural ball player. It ever a 
fellQw had a right to be nervous, 
he did, but he fielded and batted 
as if he had been around for 
years." 

Lipan is the third Detroit young
ster to win a regular positJon with 
the Tigers. Barney McCosky, in 
left field, and Hal NewhouseI', best 
of Detroit's southpaw pi tchers, also 
gradu'lted from the Detroit sand
lots. 

Lipon started In organized base
ball with the Detroit Tigers farm 
at Muskegon in the Michigan state 
league Jast season, and played this 
season with Beaumont In the 
Texas league. I 

Three Share Medalist 
Honors in Amateur 
National Tournament 

New York'. Ten Hits 
Plus 11 ~ree Passes 
Account for Scor. 

PHILAf>ELPHIA (AP)-char. 
ley (ked) Ruffing, who leeds' aU 
active major league pltbhe., in 
shutoUts, blanked tlie Pt\Uadelll\lla 
Athletics On eight hits ,estft;:ley 
as the New 'York Yankees Cl~ 
out their business here for the· ... 
son with a 15~0 triumph. 

Rulting's victory, hIs 11th ot the 
season aga inst seven defeats, )faa 
the 255th ot hiS career, eliabl~ 
him to tie Ted Lyons ofill~ Chl. 
cago White Sox tor the l~ it 
lifetime wins. It was his fOurth 
shlltout this year and the o4~iid 8f 
hIs career. ' • 

The Yankees colle~ted on\7 II 
hits off tI'Iree pitchers, but thty 
had the help of three Phllailelpllb 
errors and 11 bases on balls. . 

\ ; 

New york ~ R H PO All 

Hassett. 1 b .. . 5 1 0 1 1 0 
Rolfe, 3b ... .... . 4 4 2 0 2 o· 
Selkirk, rf ....... 4 2 1 '3 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf ... 5 2 2 2 0 'q 
keller, If ........ 5 1 1 5 '0 -0 
Gordon, 2b ...... 3 :! 2 3 3 0 
Dickey, c .......... 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Hemsley, c ...... 0 1 0 2 0 0 
Rizzuto, ss ...... 5 1 1 2 2 0 
Rut/ing, p ........ 4 0 0 1 .2 0 

Totals ...... ...... 38 15 10 27 10 Q 

FhlJadelJ)hlll- AB R R PO All 

Kreevich, ct .... 4 0 2 6 0 , 
Va la, rf ............ " 0 1 1 0, 
Blair, 3b ' " .. ....... 4 0 1 0 I I 
Siebert, Ib ...... 4 0 1 8 '0 '1 
Agner, c ..... ..... 2 0 0 2 0 I 
Yankowski, c .. 2 0 0 4 n D 

Johnson, lf ........ 3 0 2 3 0 ;8 
McNair, 8S ........ 3 0 1 2 2 D' 
Davis, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 I I 
L. Harris, p ...... 0 0 0 0 'I 0 
Miles, Z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
:Knott, p .... -..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Knick'b'cker, zz 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Sava,e, p ... . 1 0 0 0 I 0 

------
Totals ............ 32 0 8 27 7 '3 
z-Batted tor Harris In 2nd. 
zz-Batted tor Knott in 5tb. 

New York ...... ...... 203 270 010-11 . 
Philadelphia ..... 000 000 000- 1 

Runs batted in-Selkitk 'z, n· 
Maggio 3, Dickey, Ritzuto%, .!!as. 
sett, Keller 2, Gordon 2. .~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Fl'ank: Siran- base bjts-Ri~zuto, . Valo,. Gordoll. 
ahah of Toledo, 0., Don Armstrong I Three ?ase hlt-D~agglo. 14iJ1i1 
of Aurora, Ill., and Wilford Wehrle r~n-DIMaggio, SacrIfice - lbtt· 
of Racine, Wis.. traversed the flOg. Double plays-RoUe, Ott· 
Knooiwood gol! course yesterday don and Hassett; ,Rizzuto, GO-MOIl 
in 71, two under par, to hare and Hassett; Ruffmg, Rlzzuto.~ f 

medalist honors of the Chicago na- Has ·ett. Left on ba ei-Phll~. 
tional amateur tournament. phia 5, New York 8. Base~ ... I" 

Th I st h Oh ' balls-L. Harris 5. Knott 3. ~" 
e musc.u ar rana an, 10 age 3. Strikeouts-Ruffing' 3,~~. 

s~a~e cha!l1plon and a top amateur age 4 L. Harrl 1 Hits-Otf !. 
ftnlsher 10 many of the season's H .'". 3' . . K 'tl' A 
tournaments, posted even par 36 .arrls In . Innmgs; n? .' 
on the front nine and clipped two 2, Savage. 0 III 4. Losing '(l)!clItt 
strokes from regulation figures for -L. Hnr_r_1 _. __ --' __ 
a 35 coming in. 

Previously, Armstrong, former 
Illinois state ,znd district cham
pion and a national emi-fina list 
i.n 1934, had made his comeback 
i.n Chicago golf with a 35-36. 
Wehrle, former Weslern amateur 

.walter Johnson Once. 
Again Will OPfMM 

'The Great BambiM' 

king, and like Armstrong, a former NEW YORK (AP) - t-nothtr 
district winner and national emi- ranking member of baseball's hail 
finalist carded a 34-37. of fame, the &reat Walter Johnsm, 

Following the leading tl'io at the is com 109 out of retirement 10 
end of the 18-hole qualitylng round pilch to Babe Ruth in a pre-,ame 
with scores of 72 were Mike B n- exhibition at Yankel! S~1.\IIn pext . 

. t 2 Id R' t Sunday, when the YanlCees ~ crlSCU to, I year 0 aClne s ar; VI ash in g ton Senators pl~ I 
John Holmstrom of Rockford, Ill., dou"leh"ade- for a-y andf~.MY 
and Steve Kovach of Pittsburgh. """ •• " 

.Ray Billows of Pough keep ie, N. relief. 
Y., who won the Great Lakes am- Generally regarded as the~ 
ateur meet last year by beating pitcher the game hils se~n, I t· 
Stranahan, regi tered a par 73. ney" ha~ a~reed to warm '!P 

famous wing aM try to to,= 
Six goUers were required to past his old rival, the 'bam 

plaYQff [or four qualifying berths tor the benefit at the ran~:,' .~ 
after being bunched at 82. Th 64 ~ 
qualiiiers will start double rounds the 10 years the two gfeat p 
ot match play loday, continuing laced each other in the Am 
untll the 36-hole final Friday. league 'RUth bangee;! 10 hO~f~ 
~~:::::::.=:~ I the Big Train but he, b(~f~ JIIII1 
.. a too. 

A Snappy T1u'lJI-Happy BUI! 
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Balaan Mail 
Reaches u.s. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Let\ers 
wriUen by American soldiers in 
the PhIlippines before the fall of 
Bataan and Correiidor, and re- "
covered from thc PaciCic alter t~e 
ship hringing them to tttc United 
states was sunk, arc now being 
delivered to the soldiers' families, 
tlte war department reported yes
\~rd8Y. 

The rccent receipt 01 mail irolTl 
ml\fl who had heen fighting in the 
Philippines Icd some of the re
cipients to think thllt communica
tions had been reopened with the 
islands, the department said, but 
the letters actually started their 
IQIlg journey in March. 

The mail left the islaO(~s "p.fob
ably by way of submarjne, which 
transferred it in a mail pOUch in 
, small freighter," the departm\!nt 
reported. "Subsequently, the shi,p 
was torpectol!d. The mail bag float
ing at the scene was puUed frbm 
the sea and its contents were for
warded to the army postal ser
vice of the war department." 

! 

De-Mustached Geble 
, Becomes S66-a-Month 

These are the first pictures 01 the new troop carrying glider, tbe CG-4A,1 
which can carry fifteen fully eq uippcd men, incl udln, pilot and co
pilot. It has a wine span of forty-eight feet. Top, you get a 1"000 Idea 
of the rUder's size by cODlParinl" it with the size of the men. Bottom, 
inte,rJor view IIhowlng pilot and co-pilot at the controls. Note the 
width and clearance. 

Corporal in U.S. Army his first day in the school was OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)

Broad-shouldered Clark Gable, 
who once drew fabulous sums for 
wearing uniforms in the movies, 
became a $66.a-month corporal In 
real life yetserday-and plunged 
right into one of the army's tough
est training grinds. 

A private for the duration of a 
transcontinental train trip, Gable 
was promoted as soon as he en
rolled in the alr forces officer can
didate school, nicknamed the 
"streamlined West Point" because 
01 its rigorous schedule. All stu
dents are corporals or sergeants. 

Aftcr 12 weeks of getting up 
at 5:15 a .m. and working until 
dark, the actor will be graduated 
as a second lieutenant. After that 
his luture, in his own words, will 
be "whatever the army orders." 

Gable lost his mustache before 

completed. In accordance with 
re g u I a t ion s prohibiting such 
adornments on anyone less than a 
first )j~utenant, the newly-pro
moted corporal went to a bllrber 
shpp and received a close shave. 

The wealthy actor's first lesson 
lit the training school was in
struction in how to make his 
bed. 

Gable's enrollment took place in 
the lobby of one of the Miami 
Beach resort hotels taken over by 
the air forces. Military police kept 
out the curious, but a corporal's 
guard of, the screen lover's femi
nine lans managed to get a peek 
through thl! windows. 

As/l:ed by reporters if he could 
have cf)osen an easier route to a 
commission, Gable replied ser
iously: "I think this is the right 
way to go." 

(continued from pap 2) 

pool during the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. AU 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimminll 
fees for the sUfl¥ller are entitled 
to swim dUl'ing this time. New 
swimmers may pay the tee at the 
treasurer's oUice. .' 

PROF.M. GLADYS SCOT,f 
Women's Physical Edaeatl\,n 

SUMMER GRADE l\EPOltTS 
Students wishln¥ to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the r~gistrar's office. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dQ 
s consecutive d8Y_ 

7c per line per day 
consecutive day_ 

lie per J1ne per day 
1 montb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 'Norda to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA:r 
IlDe col. inch 

or $5.00 per montb 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Buai

neaa oruce dall:r until a p.m. 

Cancellatl,ollll mU8t be c:an.cs III 
De10rjl II p.rn. 

Re.ponalble for one lnc:orrec:t 
InaertioD only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * * * * * * * PLUMBING 

WANnO - PLUMBING AND 
bHtlng. Larew Co. 227 So 

WIIhin(too. Phone 11881. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~TUDENTS: Want to bUI, seU or 

find lome~i!li? Dial 41111 and 
~ tor a want adl 

LAUNDRY; shi rts, 9c. Flat finish, I 
5c poun'l. Dia l 3762. Longstreth. 

• FURNlTut:.E MOVING , 
~HA TRANSFER and STaB

Mr.-Local and JODI dil&.Dee 
~.ullllf. DIal !888. 

INSTI\UCTlON 
• > 
tsaowN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
'rralns In aU cotn/llerclaJ courses 
In the ~holte$t po8Hlble timc con
sistent with thoL'bughnc6S. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EAR" 
Growlh. 

.. ..... * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED, moderatly 

TWO ROOM [urnished apartment ; 
private bath. 328 Brown St. Dial 

6258. 

priced, 3 or 4 room furni shed 
apartment adjOining main campus. TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
Automatic heat, cross ventilation, automatic heat. private l)ath 
constant hot water, electric re- close in. Available Sept. 1. Dial 
trigeration, wasbing machine, anft 9681. 
vacuum cleaner. Concession for ---- ---------
long lease. 214 N. Capitol. FIVE· ROOM apartment com-

pletely ~urnished-good neigh
PLEASANT lWOM 618 N. Dubu- borhood-walking distance-child 

que St. Dial 3048 accepted. Dial 7522. 

Por Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • 

Sen what you don't need • . . . 
Buy carefully pnd cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH -PROFIT USE 

••• 

THE DAILY IOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA 

NEWEST NAZI FIGHTER-BOMBER CAPTURED BY BRITISH I INTERPRETING- can on Iy $tri ve to be as hope 
patient oVJ!r tne outlook in l: 
as over the prospects for a seco 
front in Eurqpe. 

EXTER 
SP£CIAL 

YA"~WJOO 

TAAR. SHE BE f"-'E~H t:>'i'NAMITE 
CN:Hi;P It< THA, CAVE 10 Bi,.OW 
EVt;~ l'Cm:Ul'II'lE BAL!) FOR 20 
MILES A~I'IO I;\EltE", IF' IT wI'S 

• SET CFFIN ONi; 'BOOM I--'! T !:LL 
-.00, c1EOOE, IT'S THit WOII.K OF 
~ 'BlOEL.EIt. 'BOfS!'-'THI5 IS 

THEIll 'FA'vORIn; 
CArlOY'/ 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 

Greece ha\'e been b.dly battered 
by bombs, but fast motor boats 
and self-propelled barl:cs are able 
to slip across the Mediterranean 
by niaht atld in the daytime per
foc!s or ww visibility_ 

Cairo Onl, Hints 
What Auchinleck is receiving. 

aside from the new American 
fighter squadrons, is a military 
secret which Cairo dispatche cap 
only hlrit a t. The defenders have 
one primary advantage in th at to 
a limited dearee tbe middle east 
[ronts are mutually-supporting. 
Some diversions can be risked from 
Palestine ond Syria, and muni
tions originally destined for India 
and even Russia may be side
tracked. Time also permits expan
&ion of Americ;J.n depots to re
pair and service lighting equip-

~ieut. A. P. Simpkins 
Receives Commission 

Second Lieut. Alan P. Simpkins, 
son of William J. Simpkins. 502 E . 
Burlington, received his commis
s ion to that rank in the army air 
forces yesterday. Lieutenant Simp
ltitl$ was formerly a sergeant. 

HI! has complC\ted his three 
~onths course at the air forces 
officer candi~ate school at Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

The conqueror Genllhis Khan 
was never defeated in a miOor 
battle. 

ment of all kinds. America's Liberty Bell is the 
In default of detailed informa- third one cast tor Indepcndence 

tion American and British publics hall. -,,-------------..:...----------~-=-------,.--- -----

THE L~ROO~5 LEARN. TOO. THE JOY OF 
CLEAI'I. HEALTHFUL SPORT 

BY GENE AHElm OLD HOME TOWN 

\IM·M-·-I SUSPECT 
SERIOUS VILLAINY 

HEllE f--· 'BlOING AN 
OL.P scdn ...... p YARP 
IN SPECTOIt.. I'Ll. 
HANDL.E THIS CloSE, 
~/ 

1-41 
.~ NC1.A . -,,. 'C?CI 
ViAt/T&D 1b C50 '1b'1WE 
H05PM"AI- -fH1IE QUlctqEST\ 
WAY, WOULD YOU C'OSe: I 
YOUR. ~Y~ AN~ C_I! " 
1He:~1 
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Bomber Squadrons 
Prepare to Hammer 
German Coast Line 

_"""'~~=r.",COAST GUARD CREW READY FOR AXIS PERISCOPES 

MUk botlles bave joined the cam
pa1m to boost the sale of war 
bonds. Miss Jane E. AusUn, Trea
aDrY Dept. messenler Is sbown 
)IOurlnl from one of tbe new pat
riotic milk bottles. It carries a 
JDelSal'e In red, wblte and blue to 
remJnd all to buy war bonds. 

* * * 

Maior Gen. Spaatz 
Declares Americans 
Anxious to Strike 

By WES GALLAGHER 
LONDON (AP)-Major Gen. 

Carl Spaatz declared last night 
that U. S. bomber crews, some of 
which already being seasoned on 
daylight raids with the RAP', were 
preparing to "bomb Germany as 
tast and as often as possible until 
we win the war." 

In a jOint press l'rI'l,rer'pnl 

commander of 
United States 
torces in the 
opean theater 
and Air V 
Marshal 
H. Peck, of 
RAF, agreed 
"the main enemy 
of the allied na
tions is in this 
th eater a nd the 
only way to strike 
at him for the WfS G"lLA~HEtI 

moment is through the air. 
During the day, it was disclosed 

that Brig. Gen. James H. Doo
little who led the U. S. squadron 
which bombe"d Tokyo April 1~ had 
been here ten days on a special 
mission. He will retUIll soon to the 
United States. 

A fUn crew of the United States coast cuard Is shown at stations a.board an escort vessel taklnc a con
voy throulh dangerous waters on its voyage to Europe with war supplies. These boys are constantly on 
the alert for tbe tell-tale feather that betrays tbe presence of a submarine periscope, a real menace to 
the convoy. This il a phonephoto. 

Another Foray 

Capt. Paul Blackburn Is shown 
confl'atulatlng L1eut. Com m. 
Mildred H. McAfee, director of the 
WA VES, arter she bad liven a 
press Interview In New York. She 
announced that the wom-:n sailors 
will wear well-tailored uniforms. 

Gen. Spaatz and Air Marshal 
Peck spoke shortly after RAF fight
ers tnd bombers flew at high alti
tudes over the channel on another 
foray against the French coast and 
after a lone German raider had 
caused damage tnd killed five at a 
south coast English town. Peck is 
assistant chief of the British air 
staff. 

Lovely Miss Mignon Fontaine, hld
jn, behind dark glasses, Is shown 
answering questions of reporters In 
the presecutor's office In Detroit. 
She Is b e in, questioned In 
the death of John Dnval Dodge, 
aulo heir, who died, according to 
an autopsy report of cerebral 
hemorrbale followtnl a ten-Inch 
Ikull fracture. Tbls is a phone
photo. 

When a war occupational survey 
was made recently, It Wal broulht 
to Hlht that Dorothy Klnten, 
American soprano and prote,e of 
Grace Moore, wbo Is currently ap
pearill&' In a series of operatic re
vivals at the Paper Mill Playhouse, 
MUbJlrn, N. J., e&A also operate a 
.wftehboard. Mia Kisten, who 
orlgtnally WaB a telephone opera
tor, I. Mown checkln, 'a dJrectory 

lor "Information." 

Mn. Roosevelt Gets 
'Stern LeHer' From 

Board of Censorship 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt said yesterday 
in her syndica~ column "My 
1)ay" that she had received a 
"stern letter" tram the censorship 
board for commentine on the wea
ther. 

"The censor has written me a 
very stern letter about my re
marks on the weather, and so from 
now on I shall not tell you whe
ther jt rains or whether the lun 
ahines where I happen to be." She 
wrote "I imagine it is permiSSible 
to mention whether it is hot or 
cold, and I can tell you with joy 
that it was cold enough on Sat
urday to take a walk'in Washin.
ion with pleasure." , 

Spaatz and Peck both said the 
RAP' and American air forces were 
in complete agreements on bomb
ing policy and methods of opera
tion. 

"No one in these islands is 
more anxious to bomb Gehnany 
than the Americans," Peck said, 
"and they are making amazinl 
progress In a, short IIPace of 

time." 
Joint MIssions 

Gen. Spaatz explained that 
American planes ~nd crews will 
carry out both separate and joint 
mlssions with the RAF. He de
clared it was "unlikely" that 
American crews will use British 
bombers, although U. S. fighter 
pilots are now flying Spitfires. 

"We will bomb Germany with 
our own planes," he said. 

Amerloun fi&hters are now "'
eratln&' as "squadrons" and not 
fly Inc 8111&'Iy with the RAF, Gen. 
Spaatz added, but some Ameri
can bomber crews still are ,aln
III&' experience 88 Individual 
units on Brltlsb dayllcht raids. 
The U. S. air force prefers day

light precision bombing attacks, 
while the RAF has concentrated 
on night raids. 

"Only developments will be able 
to show whether Germany can be 
bombed into submission," Mar
shal Peck said, "the Americans and 
RAF are ready to make a powerful 
contribution toward victory." 

Air WI.. Probable 
Asked whether a huge air war 

could be expected tjlis winter over 
England and the continent when 
weather clamps down on German 
air operations in Russia, Marshal 
Peck replied: 

"That Is ImpOllible to anawer 
directly as we don't know Jut 
wbat the Germans plan for IMI. 
If It does come to Plu, we are 
prepared . for It." 
In the event of an allied inva

sion of Europe, Spaatz and Peck 
said the RAF and USAAP' would 
"participate equally to the maxi
mum ability in supporting the 
ground forces." 

American fliers have done sur
prisingly well in orienting them
selves to tlyin. conditions in Bri
tain with the "splendid coopera-.. 
tio!]. of the RAP'," Gen Spaatz said. 
He added that U. S. planes already 
had been equipped to use Britlsh 
bombs if necessary. 

Guffey Declares T rib 
Owes Public Apology 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Guffey (D-Pa) told the senate yes
terday that the Chicago Tribune 
should apologize to Its sUbacrlbers 
and its public for a recent edl
toria I entitled, "MY thin. for 
Votes" in which he said the new 
deal was accused 'Of "playing pol
Itics with human need." 

Guffey said the writer at
tempted to accuse the administra
tion of playing politica in conpec
tlon with the bill to pay subsis
tence ~llowances to dependents at 
service men, by makln. the pay
ment fall due Nov. I, <the day be
fore election. 

Guffey sal~ he was extendjn, to 
the Tribune the opportunity to 
apolollize for "thlt supercllloul ef
tort of journalism," which, "were 
it characteristic of the fourth es
tate, which definitely It I. not, 
would establish a vanIBhln. point 
in the nme Wokln .. " 

Enemy Subs 
Hil Five More 
Brazilian 'Ships 

RIO DE JANEIRO (APJ-Axis 
submarines, preying on coastal 
shipping, have sunk five more 
Braziliu passenger and cargo 
ships recently, including the 4,801-
ton Baependy which was carrying 
soldiers, the government an
nounced last night in a statement 
which. bitterly criticized the axis 
and promised the "crimes" would 
not go unpunished. 

The loss of the Baellendy, the 
1,905-ton Annibal Benevelo and 
the 4,872-ton Araraquara was first 
announced. Later the statement 
was amended to include the 1,075-
ton Arara and the 2,169-lon Ita
glba. 

The first three were torpedoed 
in the last three days, the an
nouncement said. The time ele
ment was missing in the case of 
the others. All wen t down be
tween Bahia and the s tat e 
of Sergtpe on the coast below the 
big eastem bulge of Brazil. 

The sinkings brought to 18 the 
number of Brazilian vessels at
tacked and sunk for a ~otaJ. ot more 
than 80,000 tons. Prior to yester
day's announcement Brazil had 
lost 13 vessels. Losses prior to yes
terday numbered 130 lives. 

Good Income Reports 
Spur Railroad Stocks 
In New York Market 

NEW YORK (AP)-Buying of 
rails and selected industrials yes
terday aided the stock market to 
add another tally to its recovery 
score. 

Transportation iS8ues were spur
red by exceptionally good in~ome 
reports from Santa Fe, Atlantic 
coast line and others. Investment 
bidding for Industrial stocks with 
good profiis prospect also was a 
factor in the day's Bwing. Hope
fulness over the battle of the 
Solomons continued as a mild 
bullish stimulant although offset 
to some extent by the persistent 
Russian , . crisis. Disclosure of 
lengthy confer¢nces bet wee n 
Churchill and Stalin at Moscow 
were viewed constructively mark
etwise. 

The list inclined to edge forward 
at the start, and at the beat, aains 
ran to a point or more for tavor
ites. Prices were reduced her. and 
there at the close and deallnis 
dwindled after mld-day. New hlahs 
tor the past year or longer were 
numerous. 

The AaIocfated Press avera.e of 
60 stocks was 1-IP .2 of a pOint at 
36.8. This .represented a come
back from the year's low to daU! 
of 32 established In April. The 
hl.h was 38.7 in January. Trans
fers totalled 293,810 shares com
pared with 379,580 last Friday. 

In the curb Aluminum of Amer
Ica ,ained 2'4 points on a few 
trades and Mead Johnlon Wal up 
4% on a m • .,er turnover. Modest 
improvement was exhibited by 
Gulf Oil, Humble Oil and Tampa 
Electric. The a,are,at~ here was 
46,000 aharea versu. 51,850 in the 
preceding tull session. 

The United Stateli has taken 
over aeven billion dollars worth 
of allen propert)'. 

HIDING AN ARMY 'BIG BERTHA' 

This photo, taken at one or th~ U.S. army bases in the Caribbean 
area, shows how Uncle Sam's troops take advantace of their surround
Ings . . This heavy field gun is camouflaged with crass and follage so 
that It cannot be detected from the alr. This is a phonephoto. 

In United States Armed Forces-

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United States Civil Service 

• SUI Grads Eligible 
For Officer Training 

Graduates of the University of 
Iowa with two years of ba:sic 
R. O. T. C. training are eligible to 
enter the new officers training 
school for the quartermaster corps 
of the army which has just been 
established at Stanford university, 
Cal., by the war department. 

Thc program will be carried 
out as a part of the graduate 
school of business and is the only 
quartermastel' corps unit on the 
Pacific coast offering the officer 
training on a graduate level. Sche
duled to begin Sept. 28, the pro
gram will be an extension of Stan
ford 's advanced R. O. T. C. unit. 

Upon completion of the six
quarter, IS-month instruction, 
leading to an M.B.A. degree, the 
men will be commissioned second 
lieutenants in , the officer's reserve 
quar!.ermnsters COl·PS. 

In addition to having the basic 
two-year R. O. T. C. training 
course or its equivalent, the college 
graduates must be under 26 years 
of age, and be able to pass the 
army physical examination. 

• • • 
Under selective service relU

lations, men enrolled In tbe ad
vanced course of Quartermaster 
tralDin&' will be draIt exempt 
and elallllied as 4-B. 

• • • 
Students accepted for the officer 

training are to receive money al
lowances from the government 
amounting to about $200 for the 
two-year period. They will weor 
uniforms limilar to lhose worn by 
commissioned orfciers except for 
the insigola of rank. 

The cost of uniform; textbooks 
and supplies, which amounts to 
approximately $100, Is chargeable 
against these allowances the army 
has informed Stanford oWcials. 

A fu II list of prerequisites for 
entran~e into the school follows: 
candidates must have received a 
B.A. degree from an accredited 
college, must have a good aca
demic record, must have completed 
a two - rear basic R. O. T. C. , 

• course, must be able to pass an 
army physical examination (eye 
test ratings of 20/ 100 are accept
able), must be under 26 years of 
age at the time of application and 
must be a full-time studel'\t at the 
school working for an M.B.A. de
gree. 

Enginemen Needed 
For Power Plants 

Sleam and electric enginemen 
are nef:ded immediately for work 
in power plants and auxiliaries in 
tedera l buildings, the civll service 
commission has announced. Posi
tions pay from $1,680 to $2,040 a 
year. ' 

Applicants for all grades must 
show experience with electrical 
machinery. 

For the $1.680 positions, candi
dates must have had abou~ a year's 
experience either as an engineman, 
assistant engineman or fireman in 
a steam-electric power plant or in 
the operation 01' installation of air 
charge of the mechanical and eIec
conditioning equlpment; or in 
trical equipment of a factory or 
similat· building or plant, or any 
time equivalent combination of 
these two. 

• • • 
Loncer and more relPonslble 

experience I, required for Ihe 
$1,860 and '2.040 jobs. Preler
ence will be liven men wo have 
worked with diesel, air codillon
inl or refrl,eration equipment, 
althouch this experience Is not 
essential. 

• • • 
There are no ' llge limits. 
Information as to requirements 

and application forms may be ob
tained fro mthe board Of civil ser
vice examiners at the Iowa City 
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OPA Official Warns Against Price Control Vallee Joins 
Measure Becoming Another Prohibition Act ( G d 

OMAHA (APJ-JOh;;-C. Weigel, " We must have hillher taxes, oasl uar 
~dministl'a tor of the Chicago OPA possibly enforced saving and pur- ___ _ 
regional orrice, declared here last chase of war bonds, reduced in- LONG BEAClI, Col. (AP)-
night "palriotic citizens must not stallment buy!n" repayment of Rudy Vall e, band lead rand 
allow the price con lrol act of 1942 debts and mortea,es, and any and crooning radio star, y sterday 
to become ano lher prohibition ,all devices for drinining off the joined the coast guard as [l band' 
act." excess money payments to ellml- master with lhl' ronk of ('hie' 

"11 you condemn every person nate them from competing for the petty officer. 
whom you know who might think reduced volume at civilian com- Lieut. Max Sturges, nsslstant 
it smart to bootleg tires, or sugar modi ties." personnel ofC/cer In the Long 
-to that exlent you are helping Stop Blekerlnl Beach coast guard office, said 
YOUl' countl'y," Weigel said in an Weigel saId the universal price Vallee had been opproved phys-
address prepared tOI' delivery be- ceiling will make it "possible tor IcaHy and "now is going through 
fore about 2,000 midwest retailers pressure eroups to stop bickerIng the details." 
!lttending the fall merchant mar- about their share of the pIe, so that There was no previous an-
ket week here. the Aemrlcan people can get down nouncement yesterday that he had 

Public Condemnation to the one supreme business at come here from Hollywood to en-
"You and r kll'ow that your con- hand- the winning of the war. . . Hst. He is 41 years old. 

demnation of the young fellOW I predict the present temper of Vallee enlisted in the navy at 
who would like to bootleg a set the American people wlll moke the age of 15, just b fore World 
of tires and his ostracism from short shrift of any special interest war I, and spent thre months 
your good opinion is punishment groups or pressure groups, no mat- in the service before his age was 
guite as severe as If the price ad- ter who they are. . . .. discover d. He was shipped home. 
ministratol' should send him to The OPA official said $13,500,-
jaiL" 000 of the present federal debt "is SOLOMONS 

Price and control and rationing due to the fact tbat price conrtols -
will not alone control inllation,! were not applied early enoullh · in 
he asserted, adding: the last war." (Continu d from page 1) 

CHURCHILL-
(Continued from page 1) 

of Soulh Africa, conferred witt: 
Churchill in Cairo before the lat
ter flew to Moscow.) 

W. Averell Harriman, personal 
representative of Pre 8 Ide n t 
Roosevelt to tbe conference, also 
was recorded as 8aylnc: 
"The president of the United 

States appointed me to accompany 
the prime minisler of Great Brit
ain during this most important 
visit to Moscow at this decisive 
moment. The president will be in 
agreement with all the decisions 
that have been taken here by Mr. 
Churchill. America will stand 
hand in hand at the tront with 
Russia," 

The scope of the conferences
and the allied plans-was evident 
in the very personnel of the Brit
ish-American delegation of twenty. 

Amon, them, In addition to 
W. Averill Harriman, President 
Roosevelt's personal representa
tive, were: 
General Sir Alan Francis Brooke, 

chief of the British imperial gen
eral staff, whose home army would 
spearhead any allied invasion of 
the continent: 

General Sir Archibald P. Wa
veil, the British commander-in
chief in India, last main bastion 
between European-Asiatic union 
of the German and Japanese 

post of!ice. Applications will be ac
cepted until the needs of the ser
vice h:lVe been met. 

U,S. Navy Needs 
Officer Material 

Every college graduate under 35 
years of age and in good physical 
shape is a potential naval o1ficer, 
according to Lieut.-Comdr. M. A. 
Heffernan, who Is in charge of 
the naval officer procurement ser
vice in the Roanoke build in", 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

He explained that while the 
navy in the past took only technl
c~ 1 specialists it is now possible for 
a man with general back.round to 
ellrn a commission. "The new op
portunities have arisen out of new 
training programs in which the 
navy is preparing men of proven 
abillty for limited duties afloat," 
Lieutenant Commander Heffernan 
said. 

The most recent training pro
gram announced will train men tor 
local defense duties which will 
consist largely of harbor protec
tion and off-shore patrol work. 
Small boat experience is desirable 
but not essential. 

• • • 
"The navy realizes that Olen 

specialized In thl. field are 181-
dom found In civilian life," he 
declared," and therefore It It 
necessary to &ake men whose 
educalloD and experlenee reflect 
ablJlty and Iraln 'them In tbIB 
type of work," · . 

• • • 
Men who !tr~ acc~pted for local 

defense tra ining will be given II 
probationary commission which 
they will hold during a brief train
ing period of two or three months. 
Upon successful completlon of 
their instruction, these men will be 
advanced from the probationary to 
II specialist classification. 

Lieutenant Commander HeUer
non urges all men Interested in 
this type of service to contsct the 
office of naval officer procurement 
in the Roanoke build In., Mlnne
upolis, Minn. 
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to our forces. This night action 
armies. Wavell, too, Is Britain's is the only engagem nt between 
recognized expert on the middle surface forc s which has been 
east, where Russia and her allies fought to date in the Solomon is
may have to form a joint front. lands," 

Major General Russell P. Max- The damage inflicted on the 
well, the U. S. commander in the enemy's sea (orc s fould not be 
middle east, where American determined accuralely, since the 
forces already are In strone air action occurred at nigh t, the n.?vy 
acUon and where U.S. ground said, add!n, that "no further state
forces are in reserve, in both ment is made at this time of the 
supply and fighting fields. extent of damage to our forces 

Air chief Marshal Sir Arthur because of the obvious value or 
William Tedder, commander-in- such information to the enemy." 
chief of the RAF in the middle • • • 
east; Brig. General S. P. Spaulding, Admiral Ernest J. KIIII. com· 
the U.S. otficer charged with Rus- mander in chief of the U.S. 
sian lend-lease matters in Wash- fleet, had announced a week 
ington; Sir Alexander Cadogan, alO, bowever, thai "we have had 
permanent British undersecretary at least one eru lser SUlik and 
for foreign affairs, and Loy Hen- two cruisers, two destro ers and 
derson, assistant chief of European on transport damaged." 
affairs in the U.S. department at • • • 
state. It wos surmised yesterday that 

Churchill held four lana con- mO$t, if not all the warships men· 
ferences with Stalin at the Krem- tioned by King, probably had been 
lin on Wednesday and Thursday hit during the naval action, while 
nights, while the British and the transport had been damaged 
United States military authorities on some other occasion. 
talked with Marshal Boris M. Navy men consid red it signi. 
Shaposhnikov, chief of the red ficant that the Japanese task force 
army general staff, and Marshnl showed up at a crucial time with· 
Klementi E. Voroshilov, who is out a ircraft carriers to deliver the 
trainina the Soviet Union's vast re- main blows. This lack was linked 
serves of man power behind the with the American successes in 
Urals. I the battle of lhe Coral sea and at 

The tirst Churchill-Stalin meet- j Midway. In tho."e two engnge· 
lng, on Thursday night, lasted 3 ments, lhe Japs lo ·t the bulk of 
hours and 40 minutes. their n i r c I' n t t ca rrier slriking 

A highlight of ChurchW's visit power. and the Jlo tw'e of the sea 
was a state dinner at the Krem- engagement in the Solomons was 
lin on Friday night. Persons who cited as evidence of the way in 
attended said both ChurchlJl and which those two triumphs are lIf
Stalin were in the highest of fecUng the whol course of war-
spirits. fare in the Pocific. 

Americans :Fly Minister • • • 
Moscow's corps of foreilln cor- Tbe navy's spokesmen had no 

respondents got their tlrst inkling comment on how tbe olomons 
of what was up last Wedenesday campal,n mlchl develop In tile 
afternoon when three bia Ameri- Immediate tuture, bul the nllv)", 
can Liberators appeared over the statement ,hat "shore positions" 
city, escorted Ity a cloud of Rus- bad been establlsbed 8unesle4 
sian fighters. tbere was sUlI conslderallfe 

Subsquently it was learned that cleanup work to bil done. 
Churchill's plane was piloted by • • • 
two American member of the In gaining a firm position in 
RAF ferry corrunand, Pilot WU- the southeastern Solomons, how
!iam Vanderkloot, 28, at Sarasota, ever, the marines hllve broken the 
Fla., and Co-Pilot Jack Ruegles, point of the Japanese thrust which 
27, of San Francisco, CIlI. most threatened the eastern lIank 

of Australia and its supply lines 
from the United States. The enemy 
had been in lhe process of develop
ing 0 major bus at TlIlagi and 

'Singing Telegrams' 
Fall Vidim of War 

from there could hnve struck oUt 
NEW YORK- (AP)-The hoU- either at Australi/l directly or at 

day greetine teleeram, the "singinll the American bas In New C~Ie· 
telegram" and other special rate donia, as well [IS outposls in the 
social wire messages fell victims New H brid , 
to the war yesterday. Now American forces are In 1IQ6I-

In separate announcements, the tlon, whenever they are able, to 
Western Union Telegraph com- move norlhw tward ogainst other 
pany and Postal Tele.raph Cable Japan e ba e , Includlne lhe oper· 
company said they. had asked the aUons cenler at Rabaul, 'New 
tederal communications comml - Britain, lind the Jap themsely~ 
sion for permission to discontinue are in a delensiv po ilion In one 
the services September 18 so wllr sector for th til'lit lime since 
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I WEDNESDAY 

51 WOOL SUITS -18 TROPICAL SUITS 
8 TOPCOATS 

RIGtJLAIl (SIIes .8, 37, B8, 19, 40 and U» 
8HOn (8_ H, '7, II, 40) • LONG (Slsei 51, .8, 311, m 
STOUT (1I1eI .... 44) • PORTLY STOUT (SII' tt) 
TOP()OAn (811es 85, N, 37, SI) 
8UM ..... nOPICAL SUITS (Broken 811es) 

II SPORT COATS )' PRICE 
(Were ,lUI and ,15.80) 

18 ZILON JACKET8-HALF PRIOE 

FIVE CEr" 

met and 
Germlln 

Their 
capacity d 
less useful 
nearby can 
ticularly by 
Lancasters, 
linp, just as 
,uited to 
• draft 




